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POETRY, 

TO CHILDREN DANCING, 

Glide on! glide on! ye blithsome throng, 
With youthful spirits flowing, 

Join the revel, dance, and song, 
In health amI childhood glowing; 

A few �hort years and rebel thought, 
With some new fancy dreaming, 

May chase his rosy bloom that sought 
Its home where imiles are beaming. 

Glide on ! ye joyous hearted train ! 
Your footsteps lightly chasing, 

May never bound so free again, 
In memory's retracing ; 

The hopes that lead you imiling on, 
In these gay glittering hours, 

May be recalled when they are gone, 
And thorns supplant the flowers. 

Glide on! while laughing lips and eyes; 
Confess the heartfelt pleasure 

Which in a transient moment, flies 

To music's sweetest measure ; . 
Be happy while you can and may, 

Tog soon will come the morrow, 
When time will bid old care ("stay 

And count his hours of sorrow. 

Glide on! thus happy from your birth, 
May cheerfulness surround you; 

U nmingled by your childish mirth; 
Though care may be around you, 

The heart's true light whiie it displays, 
Unchecked by friend or lover, 

Oh, lllay your m erry dancing days, 
Fair children ne'er be over! 

THE 1UINFJRS, 

BUlTow, burrow, like the mole, 
Ye who shape the columned caves! 
Ye are black with clinging coal, 
Black as fiery Afric's slaves! 
Sink the shadowy shaft afar 
Into the breast of our nati ve star ! 
Rend her iron ribs apart, 
Where her hidden treasures are, 
Nestled neal' her burning heart! 
Dig, ncr think how forests grow 

Above your heads-how waters flew 
Responsive to the song of birds-
How blossoms paint in silent words, 
What hearts may feel but cannot know! 
Dig ye , where no day is seen; 
Vassals in the train of Night, 
Build the cham ben. for your Queen, 

Where with starless locks she lies, 
Robbed of all her bright disguise! 
There no precious dews alight, 
None but What the ca rern weeps, 
DJwn its scarred and dusky face! 
There's no bird in all the p�ace, 
Not a SImple flower ye mark, 

Not a Shl'llb or vine that creeps 
Through the long, long Lapland dark! 
Burrow. burrow like the mole, 

Dark of face but bright of soul! 
Labor is not mean 01' low! 
Ye achieve with every blow, 
Something higher than ye know! 
Though your sight may not extend 
Through your labors to the end, 
Every honest stroke ye give, 
Every perIl that ye brave, 

In the dark and dangerous cave, 

In Borne future good shall live ! 

LIST OF PATENTS 

Issued frqm the United Statps Pat.ent Of
fice, for the week ending ad of .lJpril, 

1847, 
To Lewis Kirk, of Reading, Penn., for im

provemetlt in Steam Trip Hammers. Patent

ed April 3, 1847. 
To Charles Kirk, of Bristol, Conn., for im

provement in Clocks. Paten ted April 3, 1847. 
To William D. Taber, Buffalo, N. Y., for 

improvement in arranging val�es, &'c., for 

Pumps. Patented April 3, IfH7. 
To Dudley L. Farnham, New York,for im

provement in valves & ,oal ve boxes for Pumps 

Patented April 3, 1847. 

To John Shugert, of Elizabeth, awl George 
M. Porter of Philadelphia , Penn., for improy
ment in Washing Machines. Patented April 
3,1847. Ante-dated 2d November, 1847. 

INTRODUCTION.-Neither the pnblic, nor: 
our enterpdsingnaders, are probably prepar
ed to believe that mere water is about to su
persede wood and coal, as fue I for warming 
houses, supplying steam for engines, and light 
for the streets of cit.ies: But "t"e opine that the 
principal argument that will be produced a
gainst its practicabil i ty, will consist of mere 
expreSSIOns of sce pticism, without theory.
And we should not be surprised if a cOl1sidera

ble excitement should occur among the pro
prietors and dealers in fuel, especially in coal . 
That this plan /01' burning water ins tead of 
other fuel, shotlld come into immediate and 
extensive use, is not to be expected. Rut the 
principle having been established, we may ra
tionally antiCIpate , in view of the present rap-

To Jean Constant Pelyt, of Paris, France, 
for improvement in mach inery for making 

Type. Patented April 3, 1847. Ante-dated 
upward, the p�int of which enters the bottom 

May 15, 1847. 
o� the w.a ter pIpe F ; 

.
so tha� �hen th7 water 

� To Edmund L. Dozer, of Camden County, 
n

.
ses to Its proper heIght wlthm the �oIler,�,he 

N. Carolina, for improve'Dent in Threshing �,pe becomes c}os� d, and a �urt?er mductIOn 
Machines. Patented April 3, 1847. 

IS prevented. fhlS water pIP
.
e IS suppose� to . To John D. Beers, of Philadelphia, Penn., extend to an elevated re

.
servOlr, from WblCh 

for improvement in valves of Rteam EnJ!;ines. 
the water flows tothe boIler whenever the de- P t t d A '1 3 18"7 . . .  

f 
a en e pn , • .  

scent of the tloat permIts. The pIpe G IS 0 
DESIGNE. 

I, id progress of improvement and disco\'erie', 
that water will soon be th

.
e pr�ncipal fuel used. 

, EXPLANATION -The vIew IS a sect Lonal one, 
showing the interior of a furnace, boiler, &'c, 
A. B. represent the SIde walls of the furnace 
(II' fire place, and mark the ends of one or more 
crosshars, which support a cylindrical boiler 
C. The boiler is represented to be partly fill
ed with water, (which for this purpose must 

be very pure) and on its surface is supported 
the tloat D, kept in its place by a delicate plate 
spring which is attached to the end of the 
boiler at E. The float has a conical projection 

platina , and is coiled, 01' passed several times 
through the fire-place, and a section thereof, 
from I to J is perforated with many minute 

holes upward, but is closed at the end. The 
furnace be ing filled and the pipe sU1'l'ounded 
with coal or other fuel, and ignited, the pipe 
soon becomes heated, and the water in the boil
er commences boiling, when the steam produ

ced, in p assing through the heated pipe, be
comes decomposed and reduced to its consti
tuent gases, which escaping through the min

ute apertures, produces the most intense flame, 
sufficient to keep up the heat of the coiled 
pipes and the boiler perpetually, after the oth· 
er fuel is exhausted. A part of this newly 
produced gas, may be conducted by branch 
pipeil to any apartment where light is wanted, 
and will readily produce a beautiful intense 
light; and this without any expense whatever, 
except that of water to supply the boiler. We 
shall proceed with expe;'iments, and take due 

I measUl�==!:,!s���rin£�?aten�for the i�ention. 

FeInalc Curiosity, I room; but every time she passed the chest she 
A naval officer , who lately came to reside thought it the more odd. "Frailty, tby name 

in Edinburgh, having engaged a large mansion is woman !" She rapped on the lid with her 
on a short lease, despatched his butler to re- knuckles-it had a curious, hollow sound
ceive his furniture, ur.d have the house put in very! And none of the servants dared to op en 
order. Th e butler engaged a young woman, it! What on earth could it contain 1 Well, 
residing in the neighborhood, to clean out the it was none of her business; so she went dili
rooms, and al'l'ange a part of the furniture; gently to work for five minutes, at the end of 
and he assisted her himself to carry up a large which time she saw herself standing with her 
chest of rather singular appearance. This gi- arms akimbo, gazing on the chest. "It can 
gantie box his master had p urchased as a Cll- do no harm to look into it," thought she; so 
riosity ; but, unlike that described in the song she quietly took the key from the nail and ap
of the "Mistletoe Bough," it did not shut, but plied it to the lock. Of course she heard foot 
opened with a spring attached to the lock, steps on tbe stairs-as everyone will do when 
which being touched, the lid flew open, and a afraid of detection in the commission of some 
tall brawny Highlandman, in full costllme, act they wish to keep secret. Again she re
stood erect, and struck out his right arm, in gained confidence, and returned to the chest; 
which was a wogden sword. The gentleman she stooped, and turlled the key. Up flew the 
purchased it as a curious piece of mechanism, lid; and the wooden Highlandman, kilt and 
and was wont to amuse his children with it. philabeg, sprung on his legs with more than 
"That's a heavy chest," said the woman, as human agility, and fetched the petrified girl 
they placed it on the floor. "Yes," answered a sharp whack across the shoulders with the 
the butler who was a wag of the first water, fiat of his "Andrea Ferrara." A prolonged 
"there's something heavy in it, certainly; but shrie-k, ending in a mo�n of despair, indicated 
there's something mysterious about it also, for that the poor woman had sought relief ill a 
although the key hangs at the end of it, not swoon. In the course of a few minutes the 
one of us is allowed to open it . "Did you ev-- woman ,rose on her elbow, looking wildly 
er see the inside of it I" replied she, walking round the room, till her eyes caught the High
round it. "Never," said he. "It's as much landman bending over her . Seeing nothing 
as our place i. worth even to speak about it." but destruction awaiting her, two springs took So sayiug, the knight of the corkscrew looked her to the door; down stairs she went, nor did 
first at the woman, then at the chest on the she slacken her pace till she found herself 
floor, and then retired slowly down stairs. standing in the house of a lady, in the ne igh
whistling, to work, on the ground flat. The borhood . The poor woman did not recover 
girl proceeded to put things to rights in the flam her fright for several days. 

To John C. Moore, of New York, for De
sign for spoon handles, &c. Patented April 
3,1847. 

Enjoyrn.mt in LiCe, 
Two wealthy citizens of Roston, were lately 

conversing in regard to the period when they 
had best enjoyed themselves. "I will tell you," 
sayb' one, "when I most enjoJ ed life; soon af
ter I was twenty-one, I worked for Mr --, 
laying stone wall, at ltocni.1f..Jivt! cents per 
day." "Well," l'eplied the other, "that does 
not differ much from my e xperience ; when r 
was twenty, I hired out at seven dollars per 
month; I have never enjoyed myself bettel', 
since." The experience of these two individ
uals teaches, 1st, that one's happiness does not 
depend on the amount of his gains or the sta
tion he occupies; 2d, ,ilat very small begm

nings, with industry and prudence, may se
cure wealth . 

A Curious Cah�ulatlon. 
What is a billion ? The reply is very simple 

-a mill ion times a IJ:'!illion. This is quick

ly written and quicker still pronounced; but 
no man is able to count it. You m;).y count 
lGO 01' 170 in a minute; but let us even sup pose 
that you may go as far as 200; then an haul' 
will produce 12,000; a day, 288,000; and a 
year, of 365 days, 105,120,000. Let us ,up pose 
now, that Adam at the first beginn i ng of hIS 
existence had begun to count, had continued to 
do so, and was counting still: he would not e
ven now, and according to tbe llsnally suppos
ed age of our globe, have cOllnted neal' enough _ 
Fo]' to count a billion, he would. require 9,512 
years,34 days, :) hours and 20 minutes. 

The Debating Society of Spring Garden,has 
recently, after a very animated discussion on 
the question, "Whether any Gal has a right 
to say no afore she is axed," decided nem. 
con. that "she haint." 

A funny milkman in Cincinnati, ,,;gn,llcQl1l
ly rem�rks in an advertisement that tbel'e are 
no creeks or streams betIY een his dairy and 
the market. 

A watchmaker being asked the age of his 
youngest child, said he was just a "quarter of 
three." 

If you would get along in the world, you 

must hold up your head, even if you know that 
there is not much in it. 

Jes;,e B. Browne,Speakel' of the Iowa House 
of Representatives, is six feet seven inches ill 
height . 
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Ame:rlcan Blblc Society. The latest report (up to March 16,) is fltat 

We most cheerfully comply with a request Gen. Taylor with 1500 horseme·n and four 
of the Corresponding Secretary of the A. B. S. pieces of flying artillery, was in hot pursuit 
to copy the following letter fro m  the Vermo'lt of the retrpat ing Gen. Urrea with his .600Q 
Chronicle; and we are hap py to record the Mexicans. It was expected he would over . 
readiness of the Society to correct the errors to take him in two days.  
which we in a former number alluded . FROM THE ARnlIES IN MEXICO. Latest accounts from Santa Fe, via St. Louis, 

For the Vermont Chronicle. 
Since our last number went to press, we 

BIBLE HOUSE, )fEW YORK, � • f Most Singular and Romantic Affair. 
Feb. 8, 1847. 5 have been favored with the greatest vanety 0 

The CI'llcI'nnatl' Commercial has received . t t' . tell'ger ce [I'om our bus" armies Messrs. Editors.-Some one has had the meres tng tn I " J 
from Bachelor's Bend an account of a most that has even been proP.lulgated in a single kindness to send me your paper of the 27th strange and romantic affair, the truth of which 

h' h week. Several official despatches from Gen. uIt , containing an article signed " X," w IC 

announce that a body of 2000 Mexican insur. 
rectionists had attempted an attack on Santa 
Fe, but were met by Capt. Morris's command 
and completely routed, and fled to the moun. 
tains. 

is attested by six citizens of that place, and 
points out some errors ill our Octavo Bible of Ta) lor ha:l been received at Washington, con· 

which, though backed by such attestation, 
1839. I am happy to hear from " X," even in firmatory of the report of a glorious victory liver Canales in that city alive and bound hand 

challenges credulity itself. We however give 1 d achieved over the main body of Santa Anna's and foot for the sum of two thousand dollars. this way, but  should have been better p ease 
tIle nal'I'atl'''e as l't comes to us. A young man 1 y of well'eh we shall gl've a very brief out. 

A Mexican in Matamoras has offered to de. 

• . with a lttttft direct, signed by his own Chris. ar n , . 
from Covington, Ky_, named Will iam Johnson, 

tian name. He would then have received a line . Beyond Saltillo are two impOl·tant pass· 
Nad arrived at Bachelo l" s Bend, and was walk· 

f d es, one at Ruena Vista, six miles from Saltil. 
satisfactory account of the errors re erre to, ing in  the woods when he met a man called h I d 10, and the other neal' Augua Nevea, twelve and in a way which would not ave awa <ene 

McCaron, with whom he had formerly qual" 
h' h d- miles beyond. Gen. Taylor had establishpd suspicion as to our books, w IC are or ma· 

relIed about a young lady. McCaron fol· his head quarters at Augua Nevea, where he rily remarkable for their correctness, 
lowed him to the river, and in the presence of 

As the matter stands, I will thank you to remained till large squadrons of Mexican cav-
our correspondent and others, challenged him 

publish the following statement for the satis . aIry had passed to his real' by circuitous routes, 
to a duel Johnson accepted and remarked and the maI'n body pl'essed hard upon him, . • - faction of "X" and ofthose who may have read that he would be on the ground at any moment 

his article_ when he prudently retreated and took up his 
desired. McCaron had not antic ipated this, The Octavo Bible referred to was published position at Buena Vista, with about 4,600 men. 
but fearing Johnson, and other words follow· when Prof. Bush was the societies' Editor.- Santa Anna sent a flag, with a very humane 
ing, he drew a revolver, and after snapping 

He was known to be a learned man, and an invitation to Gen. Taylor to surrender, aSBur
one cap, fired the second ball at his ri val.-

author accustomed to proof reading, and no ring him that he was surrounded by 20,000 
Johnson fell upon h i s  knee, and drawing a pis-

fear was entertained that this new book would troops (which wa� n ot far from the truth) to 
tal, called on the crowd and Heaven to witness come forth incorrect. But as ought perhaps which he respectfully begged leave to decline_ 
that he shot McCaron in self·defence, and fir· d I The Mexicans already exulting i n  anticipated to have been anticipated, (for Ie arne aut IOrs I M "al n 'ell J'ust as he was J'aising hi" Vi-ctOl'y, chal'ged with great enero"y, but ·their e( . Cv 'O l' 8eldom are good proof readers,) this �oon turn-

t fi 'n t Johnson and dl'ed I'n three dense columns wel'e mowed down by the un-arm 0 re aga l a ,  ed IIUt to be defective enough, and we cease d minute�, Johnson was immediately arrested to issue the book until the plates were thor. errinO' fire of t he American batteries ofartille
and plaeed under guard. The news spread h f th P ' ry " a�d after 30.hours, the Mexicans being im. oughly corrected by anot er, a tel' e rOles· rapidly, and during the n ight a mob collected 

SOl' retired_ We took pai ns at the time, to petuously charged i n  turn, were completely 
This mob continued to swell, and at 9 o'clock 

call back the defective books as far as we could, routed, and many of them scattered. The A· 
next morning, broke down the door of the 

and to send corrected copies i n  place. This mericans pursued them,and resumed their po, 
Sheriff's house, and led Johnson away to a 

we shall now be very happy to do in the case sition at Augua Nevea. The loss on the Amer· 
t I• Y gallows h h I'can sl'de, I'S ahout 300 killed and 450 wound. empo ar . of "X" and of any others w 0 may ave an 

The victim asked for a few minutes repl'ieve '11 h dd ed " that of the Mexicans supposed to be 3000. uncorrected copy. I WI ere a more gen· 
to make a confession of his life. This was 

erally, that when there is a defect of any kind Gen. Taylors' last dispatch was dated March 
granted, and he spoke ten minutes wjth a cho· found in one of our books, such as an omitted 1st, four days after the battle, and was sent by 
'k' . H

' 
de'ended h l' mself 'or killing '11 b Id LI-eut. Cl'j'ttenden, with an escort of 200 men, ' 109 VOlCe. e 1, l' or transposed leaf, our Managers WI e g a  

McCaron, and said there was not a man pres . 
to furnish a p erfect copy in its place . and having in charge about 120 \Nagons. Be-

ent but "vho would have done the same thing 
Yours very respectfully , �ween Monterey and Camargo, the party were 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

The Packet Ship Columbia arrived on Tues. 
day morl1lng, twenty.nine days from Liverpool 
ha ,-illg encountered severe weather on the 
voyage. We select but a few brief i tems from 
the news by this arrival. 

The scarcity of breadstuffs in France is such 
that much of the COl'll and flour, recently ship
ped to England from this country, h as been 
bought up by French merchants, for France. 

Letters from Belgium are of a most distress. 
ing character . The rise in the price of wheat 
in that country was still greater than in 
France. 

Considerable excitement exists between 
the Turkish and Grecian governments and 
threats that war would be declared by France 
against Turkey. They are arming on all sides 

The Carlists in Spain are said to be increas. 
ing i n  strength and numbers, and there is an 
alarming prospect of serious civil d isturbances . 

The English papers state that there have 
been several fa Us of black snow and black rain, 
of late, in the Isle of Man. 

Eleven horses have been recently killed on 
the new railway between Brokenhurst and 01'
manby, England, in conseq uence of being re
tarded by deep mires till the trains which they 
were haul ing, ran upon thelLi. 

A subscr iption for the relief of Ireland has 
been started at Rome, to which the Pope sent 
1000 Roman Cl'OWIlS. under like circumstances. He urged that he 

J. C. BRIGHAM, attacked by 1600 Mexican cavalry under the . 
h d d f - U Th Waiting Cor GUns, had always been the fl'lend of t e poor, an COI'responding Secretary, .fl. B. S. immediate comman 0 Gen. rrea. ey By a paragraph in the New Orleans Bee , it had preserved a good character. Th is appear· 

I 
\vere met bv a sharp iire of cannon andrnusker· 

Ladles' Lotteries. . wouid appear that Gen. Scott, after placing his ed to have li l tle effect upon the mob. At the 
Th 1 d b f E '  1 h h rv, and, after a short engagement, were routed 

conclusion of his remarks, he looked around . � a y mem ers 0 an plscopa C urc �ith the loss of many of their mpn. troops within the range of the Vera Cruz guns, 
'f h In !thla have b'lln recently much alarmed by has got to wait for some heavy /runs from the upon the crowd, and asked I t ere was a , C Full reports have been received of the land. � 

friend of his among them-if so, step forward. the 
.
presentation befo

.
re the Gran� Jury, of bills 

ing near Vera Cruz, and under the fire of the War Department before he can commence the 
There was a pause, then a confusl'on I'n the as· against th

.
em fO.r s

.
ellmg lottery tJckets at a re' bombardment. We should be glad to know castle; of 12,000 troops under Gen. &ott. AI' 

bl d 1 dv nl de hel' way thro' cent Ladles Fall' In that place. The good re whether those gun� are yet cast, and in what sem y, an a young /I. a . . . tel' attacking and carrymg several redoubts,-
the crowd, and fell at the prisoner's feet.  She hgJOus peopl� act, we presume, upon the prln' 

which, however, did not impede the advance stage of progres§ are the finishing or transpor. 
j'ulsed h erself, atld turned to the mob, begged I ciple that the end j�stifie� the means . What 

of the main body, they tOOK positions frn the tation tnereof. 
of them to spare him. �he said she had been is vice in others IS 

.
vulue j� them, the laws to 

left and rear of the city, and commenced en. P. S. Since writing the aoove we have 
a witness to the quarrel and its fatal end, and the contrar!, notwithstanding . 

trenchmen!s, in the progress of which they learned that one of these guns has reached Ha· 
that Johnson was not to blame . "Gentlemen," Prescott n�UIS, Lowell. 

. . cut off the water pipes by whkh the city was vana, on its way to Vera Cruz. 
"he cOllcluded, "have mercy upon him-spare The new Prescott IS a I�ost beautiful �1lill. sup¥'lied with wholesome water. A constant Another Striped PIg. him for my sake, 01' hang me in his place."- The rooms are all heated With hot water pIP

.
es , 

cannonading from the castle and the city,was Twenty-nine gallons ot liquor are now She fainted, and was borne away. A :new and hot and cold water are ?Onstllntly supp�led I kept up, but without effect. The Governor of bought, and twenty eight sold ilnmediately fee'ling pervaded the breasts of the mob, and to the hands by means of plOeg WhllR reqUIred the city is reported to have hung several pel" baCk, to get around the "28 gallon law." Bas. cries of "clear him, clear him," filled the all'. ror w�shing 01' c lean ing . 
. 
The rooms alII large 1 sons, for favoring a capitulation. He may ton Star says so. 

The prisoner was taken from the gallows and an'd. all'y; the looms are p fO'jilelled by steam; � tI:-hange his m ind when he hears of Santa An- . - -------_--.-�----set at liberty. The young lady savell him- and CMs is the only mill tn the city where nil fI misfortunes. I Th.e se
h

Jec
l
t
d
�en

h
of

t
W

l
estfield, at .thelate town 

steam pV}Vcr is used for weaving I ' t' 'th tl' ' .  11 meet i ng e In t a II ace, were In�tfllcted by had generously offered to take his place on the . n (X;nnec Ion WI liS !DIY Igence, we . . ,  scaffold-had plead for his life as she would 1I10re Cu .. ""rtles. have repents of the success of the American the town, to stnke from the Jury Itst the names 
not have done for her own. Thrilling and 1'0- The sieve th�'ough which the man "strained arms at Sant a F� &; California, at which coun. <Yf a ll odd fellowl, rum sellers lind rum 

t· Sh th d '-t f . h tt h G K h d . d 'tl 200 drinkers. man !c. e was e aug!:. er 0 a TIC co on every nerve ;" Ie1l1t ers from Pli>mpey's pillar ; try en. earney a arl'lve WI I men 
planter in Mississippi, and a young lady of nine cents the nw\'ln had left out of her last fro m New Mexico. tJ,;iting ot her forces with 
much influence_ It was requested as the ,only quarter; blanket fro-rn off th e bed Qf the ocean his own, he immediately attacked the town of 
recompense from Johnson, by some ladles, that -the jar that contained Vemce preserved; the Los Angolos and retook it afMYa stout resist. 
h e  wear crape on his arm for McCar on . key that wound up the city watch . ance Upper CalilQrnia is now in our undis. ------- - ---------- puted possession . 

Astronomical Observatory. A Large Bale_ 01' Co-tOOh. 

The Literature Committee of the New York A lew days ago, (says the Tuscalooila Mon- The latest accounts represent that, :'.l: fur as 

Senate have reported a bill recommending 
that" the unappropriated surplus" of the Ma· 

r iner's Fund; (resulting frolll a tax on ship 
owners,) which it is estimated will yield $3000 
a year, be applied towards the erection of an 
Astronomical Observatory on Staten Island. 

Eft'ect9 of' thc Storm.. 
Thirty vessels were driven ashore between 

Caldwell's and Poughkeepsie, on the North 
River. The Steamboat Rochester, on her pas· 
sage up, had one of her pipes blown off, and 
her wheel house partly torn away. The storm 
extended over the whole State, and on the cen· 
tralline of railways snow covered th e- track in 
many sections, to the depth of two feet. 

Lady-Free Masons. 

A li'I'ench lodge has been installed in Eng. 
land; and henceforth , ladies are to be admitted 
as members of the lodge; . 

iter,) there was delivered at the cotton ware- could be heard from, Santa Anaa was retre'lt
house, near the wharf in this city, a bale ot iog towards San Luis, many of his troops hav 

ing deserted him, and dispersed over the coun-' eotton packed by Mr. George Hewit of this 
try. Urrea with his GOOO cavalry, are also county, which weighed 1317 pounds. ----------- reported to have retreated, and left the wh ole 

A Yankee L ady. eastern section of Mexico-Vera Cruz except-
On the opening of the Northern Railroad to ed,-i n  possession of the Americans 

Franklin, the liberal citizens of that town e n- In v iew of these successes, it should not be 
tertained, gratuitou�ly, some twelve or fifteen overlooked that the Americans have been sig. 
hundred gue;ts. One energetic lady, it is said, nally favored by remarkable dispensations of 
actually friedfifJ.eenbushels of Yankee dough Providence, beyond human control. The ar-
nuts. ________ my of Santa Anna had- been two or three days 

Gun Powder nlarket. without provis-ions- at the time of the battle, 
It Was stated by Mr Mould, on the occasion a nd moreover, a rain&t<l'l'In p revailed at the 

of the opening of the Lancaster and Carlisle time, which was peeul iarly unfavorable to the 
ra ilroad , that no less than 4800 barrels, or 200 Mexican army. We feel restrained li'om mOl" tons of gunpowder has been used in excava· alizlOg farther on this subj .ect; but that Mexi. 
tions on that road . co, as well as some other despotic countries, 

Dr. Judson & his associates arr ivod in Bur. is gufiering a-severe visitation c;f divine rebuke, 

mall aftel' a passage of 130 days. we see no reason to doub,t. 

A provoking blunder III our last number es. 
cap�d our sight till too talte. In speaking of 

" the i'ictorial Sun as a pe1'iodiCfAl," the types 
had it "jio�tscript :"-a wr!!'1der they had not 
made it pat�iarch 01' punch �9Wl. 

Mr KingdolThl>f Trini ty Con�e ,Cambridg<l, 
and several other �opular clergy men of Eng. 
land, have recently made professian and been 
received into the Roman Catholic Church. 

The Boston Bee says that a mechanic ,when 
he does not behave himself, instead of being 
God's noble m an, is no better thau a lawyer, � 
p hysician,or a member of the vpper fivedozen 

Genit Smith has contributed� $2,000-the 
largest individual donation yet-to the relief 
of the sufierers III Ireland. 

The Emperor of Russia has ordered that no 
person shall establish any telegraph in his do. 
minions without his permission. 

Elihu Burritt proposes that the factory girls 
of Mi<ldlesex and Essex counties, shall send 
out 10,000 cal ico dreises tv clothe the females 
of Ireland. 
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ADVERTISEMENT OF A LOST DAY. 
BY MRS. L .  H .  SIGOURNEY. 

Lost ! lost ! lost ! 
A gem of countless price , 

Cut  from the livINg rock,  
And graved in Paradise.  

Set  round w ith three times eight 

Large diamonds, clear and bright, 
And each with sixty smaller ones, 

All c han geful ail the light. 

Lost-where the thoughtless throng 
In fash ion' s  mazes wind ,  

Where  tri l leth fol ly's song, 
Leav ing a sting beh ind ; 

Yet to my hand 'twas gi ven 
A golden harp to buy, 

Such as the whi:e-robed choir attune 
To deathless minstrelsy . 

Lost ! lost ! lost ! 

I feel all search is vai n ; 
That gent of countless cost 

Can Ile'er b e  mine agai n ; 
I offer no re ward, 

l�or till these heart-strings sever, 
I k now that heaven- intrusted gift 

Is rell away forever . 

But  when the sea and land_ 
Like burning scroll have fled , 

I'll see it in His hand 
Who judgeth quick and dead ; 

And when of scath e  and loss 
That man can ne'er repair, 

'1 he dread inquiry meets my soul , 
What shall I answer there ? 

PROVIDENCE,  March 29, 1 847.  
.4fr. Editor. 

In my communication on  " Eva�orating in 
Vacu o," p nblished in the Scientific American 
of the 27th ult. , I made the remark that there 
a ppeared to be a prevailing opinion in regard 
to the subject, which was erroneous and ought 
to be c orrected. Your remarks at the time ,  
and t h e  remarks o f  your correspond�nt " T .  
H "  have  fully confirmed me in  the  assertion 
I then made. I had commenced p reparing a 
communication on the subject  illustrative of 
the p osition I then assumed, and which I 
pledge myself to maintain ; but,  belonging as 
I do, to that unfortunate class who have to 
work for subsistence, and viewing the subject 
as one of conSIderable importance, I was obl i
ged to defer  it for thE present, in  order that I 
might give it that consideration to which it is 
so justly entitled. Without going into a d is 
cussion of the main question I a s k  your indul
gence , while I c orrect some of the miscon
structIOns of your correspondent, and refute 
some of his  e rroneous statements. " T. H." 
says that " the pressure of the atmosphere is  
the greatest obstacle to overcome in producing 
evaporation ; and the only obstacle which pre
vents many l iquids from existing as vapors, at 
ord inary temperatures ." This I conceive to 
be an entire new theory. I was aware that 
t h e  evaporation of liqUIds below the tempera
ture at which the tensio!!. of their vapors 
would be eqnal to the tension of the atmos
p h ere , would be retarded ; but that it is pre
vented , I cannot at present admit ; I want 
proof. Dr. Dalt">ll (a) says that " the quanti ty 
of vapor from i volatile b ody,  which can rise 
into a confined space, i s  exactly the same, 
w h e t h e r  that space be  a vacuum or already 
filled with any air or gas, in any state ot rare
faction or condensation . "  The case " T. H "  
c ites of evaporating small q uan tities of ether 
or alcohol under the receiver of an air pump ,  
i s  n ot strictly a p arallel case, a n d  will not ap 
ply to large quantities, for reasons which will 
be shown hereafter.  In regard to the conden
sation of the vapor of ether by adm itting air 
into the receiver, I can only say if  i t  is so 
(whicn I am inclin�d to doubt) give us the 
theory . " T. 11." say; agai n  " water will 
boil i n  a vacuum at the temperature of 32" 
F." (b) and then goes on to say that there is a 
loss of fuel sustained in evaporating the open 
air ,  equal to that which would overcome a 
pressure of 1 4 1 - 2  p ounds on every square 
inch of the sur/ace of the liquid, and it has 
been ascertained that to overcome this pressUl"e 
i t  requires 140 F, which is the loss sustained. 
In regard to the first statement I would say 
that I have known water to ireeze at 320 F . ,  

but 6 5 °  i s  the lowest point a t  which i t  can b e  
made t o  boil . ( c )  I would merely state in re-
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ply to this last statement, that equal quanti 
ties of heat, produce equal weights of vapor, 
without reg�rd t o  temperature ; this p oint I 

intend to prove in my next " T. If." says 

THE WEATHER, &c. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 st. 

HOURS,  A. M. HOURS, P.  J.!I. 
r- ------ -----�----- ------� ,--- ----'--------------, 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  12 2 :) 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

again , " the writer says that steam or air is Therm. 
mdre rare at a tem perature of 1 0 0  than at 2 12� 'Vires,  
and also that is lighter and less elastic at the Therm. 
former than at the latter ." How he could put Wires, 
such a construction upon what I said is beyond 
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50 
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49 47 44 436 ,10 k  
5 6  M 52 5 1 �  4 9 �  m y  communication a t  all. What I said there, 

I repeat now, and that is, that steam at 1 00 

is much more rare and expanded th an at 
2120(d) and that its rarity i ncreases with a de
crease of temperature ; but if it be de\ached 
from the l iquid that produced it, it obeys the 
same natU l'al laws as air, and increases in  ra
rity with an increase of temperature . B ut "T. 
H." i n endeavor i r. g  to prove m e  i'1 error i n  

what I did not say, has h imself made a most 

egregi()us m i stake in  su p posi n g tbat a pint of 
air cau be increased by rarefacti o n  to four 
times it� volume i n  a bladder. According to 
the experi me nts of Dr. Dalton, Gay Lussac, 
and Mr James Crichton of Glasgow, air at a 
temperature above the freezing point ,  expands 
1 - 460 of its volume for every degree of heat 
or that it requires 480 degrees of heat to dou

ble i ts volume : now one volume at 100 is two 
volnmes at 580, and four volumes at 880+180 
=1 060, w luc h is 80° above read h eat. I will 
reconsider my tbeory, Mr. Editor, not because 
I have any misgIv ings as to its correctness, but 

in order to substantiate more fully and beyond 
a doubt the position I have assumed. 

Respectfully yours, 
A (true) SUBSCRIBER . 

RJJ:MARKs.-( a) Dr. Dalton's theory is erro
neous, and your reliance thereon furnishes one 
of the many ll1stances in  which the knowledge 
of true scientific principl es is greatly retarded 
by the pUblication by A. M.'s of erro neous 
conclusions drawn from results of imperfect 
experiments ; or more probably from the pub
lished opinions of those of former ages . 

(b) He did not say 32 but 6:2 : but  our types 
(more correctly) made it read 32. 

(e) We intimated in our former answer, and 
now aver most positively, that we have fre
quently produced rapid ebullition of water, 
with a copious escape of vapor, till by the con
sequent reduction of temperature,  ebullition 
was nrevented by congelation . 

(d) It is difficult to knuw w hat is meant by 
steam at 1000,  unless the atmospherIC pres
sure is renJoved ; and in  that case , its rarity 
may approach infinity under any temperature. 
Under the atmospheric pressure ,  there can be 
no such thing as steam below 2120 : but v apor 
only , consisting of particles floating in air. 

In  conclusion, we remain firm in the opin
ion that water may be eva porated more than 
twice as rapidly under a partial vacuum, with 
equal fuel as under atmospheric pressure.-ED. 

Bolling Ponds In N e'w Zealand. 

On the edge of a great swampy flat I met 
with a number of boiling ponds ; some of them 
of very large dimensions .  We forded a river 
flowing s wiftly towards t h e  lake,  which is fed 
by the snows melting in the valleys of the Ton 
gariro . In many places in the bed of this r iv
er the water boils up from the subterranean 
springs beneath , suddenly changing the tem
perature of the s tream, to the imminent risk of 
the individual wh6 may be crossiug . Along 
whole tracts of ground I heard the water boil
ing violently beneath the crust over which I 
was treadi n g . It is very d.angerous travelling; 
for if the crust sltould break, scalding  to death 
must ensue . I am told  that the Roturua na
tives,  who build their houses OV e r  the hot 
springs in that di�trict, for the sake of constant 
warmth at n igh t, frequently meet with fatal 
accidents of thiil kind ; i t  has happened that 
when a party have been dancing on the flo or, 
the crust has given way , and the cony ivaI as
sembly have been suddenly swallowed up in  
the  b oiling cauldron beneath . Some o f  the 
ponds are O(l feet in circumference,  filled with 
transparent p ale blue boiliRg water, sending 
up columns of ,team. Channels of boiling wa
ter run along the ground i n  every direction,  
and the surface of this calcareous flat around 
the margin of the b oiling ponds is covered 
with beautiful incrustations of lime and alum, 
in some parts forming flat saucer-like figures. 
Husks of maize ,  moss, and bronches of vegeta
ble substances, were incrusted i n  the sam 
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RJ�MARKS.
. \ little hail, and continued raining until 10 A.M. 

Wednesday, March 3 1 . -Mornmg cloudy.- I C hain clouds at  1 2 and 1 P. M. ; commenced 
Snow fell the previous night to the depth of i raining again at 4 P . M . ,  and  continued all the  
two or t h r e e  inches .  Thursday _ April 1- evening. E MERIA:V1. 
Morning clear - evening cloudy. Friday, Brooklyn,  Jlpril l.i th , 1 8 1 7 . 
April 2-Morning cloudy-sn owing at 6 A.M.  Singula1- W" atlier. 

and snow on the ground. Rain fro m  7 30 to 9 A correspondent writ ing li· om Alb ion  N.Y. , 
30 A .  M.-Afternoon and evening clear. Sat- states that on the 30th u l t . ,  at 6 P. M . ,  there 
urday, April 3 ,-Sk)" clear all day. Sunday, was at that place a violent snow storm with 
April 4. Scattered clouds all day. Monday, thunder and sharp l ightn i ng ; wind from the 
AP1:il 5-Sky clear all  day ; light clouds in  the south east .  It  will  be seen by our meteoro
e vemng at 11 P .  M. thermometer 4'!-wires logie-al table that on that evening from 6 to 1 0  
5 1 .  Tuesday, April 6-Rain from G A M , to there w a s  a rise in  both thermometer a n d  wires, 
8 . 1 5, then turned to hail for about five minutes; though b oth at an eou il ibrium, which conti
then raIn for about 20 minutes-then came a nued for nearly 17 hOUl"s .-ED. SCI. AM. 
manner. I also o bserved small deep holes or 
well! here and there amongst the grass and 
rushes, from two inches to as many feet in d i
ameter, filled with boiling mud, that rises up 
i n  large bubbles, as  thick as hasty pudding ; 
these mUd-pits send up a strong sulphurous 
sllIell. Although the ponds boiled violently, 
I n oticed small flies walking swiftly, or rather 
running, on their surface. Th e  steam that ris
es from these boiling springs is visible at a dis

tar,ce of many mile�, appearing like the jets 
from a number of steam-engines.-Jlnga,'s 
Scenes in New Zealand. 

RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE. 

Hudson River Railroad. 

Two routes for this Road have been suggest
ed,one p assing immediately along Verplaflck's 
Point near the Hudson, and the other a few 
miles east of the Point, and the people on both 
routes are striving to obtain the selection  of  
that nearest their own locality. The direct
ors, however, will probably be governed ll1 
their choice by what promiseij to be of the 
greatest i nterest to the company, and the vast 
amount offreight afforded by the brickyards,at 
and near the point, is calculated to h ave a 
weighty influence on their decision. 

HarleIn Railroad. 
This company have nearly completed a new 

Engine House above 3 1 st street, of gigantic 
proportions. It is of brick,with sixteen sides, 
and three entrances. Its diameter is 126 feet ,  
that  of the turn tables 35 feet, a n d  the height 
of the dome ii·om the ground 5,1 feet. The 
bnilding will accommodate 1 6  engines with 
their tenders. In the rear of the main build
ing, the foundations are b eing laid for a ma
chine shop 100 feet by 40 . 

POl'tland and Bangor Railroad. 
The enterprising citizens of Bangor Me . ,  

are determined on having a railroad directfi·om 
Bangor to Waterville, to meet the Kennebeck 
Itailroad from Portland. A meeting of the 
Androscoggin and Kennebeck R\lilroad Com
pany, was held at Winthrop on the 5th ult. ,to 
organize .  The meeting is represented to be 
the largest one of the kind ever held i n  Maine. 
8750 shares had been subscribed-5 per cent. 
had been p aid in-and a resolution was pass
ed, by acclamation,  in favor of a union at Wa
terville, 0/ the Androscoggin and Kennebeck, 
and the Penobscot and Kennebeck Railroad 
Companies, by which a continuous line of 
Railway from Bangor to the Atlantic and St. 
Lawrence Railroad , will be secured. The 
subscriptions to this road now amount to $805, 
000. The Directors have laid an assessment 
of five per cent, on the stock to commence the 
work with. It is intended to grade the whole 
road from Portland to Augusta the present 
seaso n .  If this is done, the track will be rea
dy for the cars a year from next fall. 

Syracuse ami Osw"Ko Railroad. 

The capital stock for this road is all subscri
bed, and the groulJd will be broken this 
spring. It will greatly add to th e  prosperity 
of Syracuse and Oswego .  
Boston, Concord arul ltlontrea! Railroad. 

There is now e v e ry prospect of this road 
b e i ng prosecuted vigorously.  I t  is expected 
that 18  miles from C oncord to Sanbornton 
Bridge, will be fit for use by July next. Nine 
mIles more will early be fi n i shed, extending 
to Meredith bridge,and the remai ning distance 
to Plymouth , making 50 m i les ,  w ill be push ed 
to completion, which it is thought will pay 
well �v its local travel . 

1'la;oll (Ga.,) and W estern Railroad. 
A correspondeJ<t of the Savanna h Republi

can says that th e stockholders of the Macon 

and Western road have determined, in con

junction with the people of C olumbus,to con 
struct the railroad to Columbus forth with. It 
is to be  built for cash,  and will be completed 

by the first of January , 1 84'3, if possible. 
A capital stock of the Richmond and Dan

ville Railway Company i8 $ 1 ,;'00,000 ;  and the 
State of Virginia takes three fi fths of i t $900,
OOO-leaving only .$G OO,OOO  to be �ubscriberl 
by individuals. 

ThI rty miles of the Sa!·atoga , N. York and 
Washington Railroad C o . ,  road , from Saratoga 
Springs to Fort Ann ,  have been  l e t  to contrac

tors to be compl e ted by the 1s t  of July, ; c:q � ,  
for $448,000, inclusive of Iron .  

A Boa Constrictor. 

I n  the marshes of the valley the boa COIl
strictor is  often met with of cOlls ideraLle size. 
It is not uncommon thro ugh o ut the province ,  
particularly by the wooded mar,,, ins  of the 
lakes , marshes and s t r e a m s .  Sometimes they 

attain the enormo us le nglh of 40 feet,- the 
largest I ever saw at this plac e ,  but i t  was not 
al ive .  Some weeks before our arrival at Sape,  

the favorite riding horse of Senhor Lagoeira,  
which had been put out to p asture not far 
trom the house, c\1uld not be fou n d ,  alth ough 

strict search had been made for it all over the 
fazenda. Shortly after this ,  one of the van
queiros, in going through a wood by th e s ide  
of a small river, saw all enormou s boa susp e n ·  

ded i n  the  fork of a tree which hung over  Hie 
water. I t  was -dead, but had evidently been 
floated down alive by a recent  flood ,-ancl , be
ing in an i nert state , i t  had not been aole to 
extricate itself from the fo rk before the water 
fell .  It was dragged out to the open conntry 
by two horses,  and was fonnd to measure 3 7  
feet in  length . On o p e n i n g  i t  t h e  bones o f  a 
horse in a b roken condition ,  and the flesh in a 
half digested state, were fonnd within it,  the 
bones of the head being uninj ured. From . these  
circum.tances , we concludedthat the boa had 
devoured the horse entire.-- Gardne1·'s Brazil 
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NEW INVENTIONS. 

Elastic Loeomoth'e Fender. 

M t·.  Martin Kee nan , of Woonsocket , R.  1 . ,  
has invented a p lan which for aught w e  can 
see, m ay contribute much to the safety of 10, 

comotives and railroad tr'ains i n  general.  i1  
consists of a strong but  pliable bow project ing 
forward ten or twelve fe et from th e sides of 
the locomotive, and forming an arc or sem i ,  
circle i n  front. The rear ends of the two sides 

F, over the top of the latch and prevents its II the same purpose as Fig . 2. and in some ca
rising, making a b ol t of the latc h itself. Sold at ses, though not in general,  it is p referable . 
$2 ,25 per doz. iron face ,  $"2,75, brass face.  Here 

I 
FIG. D .-A revol v ing pintle for opening or 

I claim the latch turning upon its own centre , shutting a window blind from th e interior of 

small screw. Another im portan t  feature in 
th is machine and one which w ill be ur,derstood 
by the manufacturers of cards and of cotton 
and woolen goods, is that it obviates the incon
ven ience of being always confined to one es
tablish ed distance between the staples set in 
th e leather, which h as h eretofore been avoid
ed at the great expense of racks fitted on pur
pose. T his difficulty is overcom e  in  the ma
chine of which we speak by two screws which 
give any required distanoe between the staples , 
and that with perfect uniformity, at the same 
time adjusting the twill , as i t  ·is called, in its 
true proportion . Those who are conversant 
with the ted iolls process of regulating the twill 
in the old machines with the complex machin
ery of the twill wheel, will readily appreciate 
the aC l'antage here gained without a minute 
description from us. The whole labor, often 
so p erplexlllg, is here entirely ob viated , and a 
single screw will regulate the machllle to any 
number from 2 to 12  with the utmost p rec is
ion. The machine will also run either with 
an open or a cross belt, the dri ving pulley al
ways run ning in one direction , or in other 
words, it is immaterial which way the cam ar
bor is turned, the Clperation of  the machine b e 
ing in either case equally perfect . Those who 
are famIliar with card setting m achines, will, 
we think, perceive that tllis novel feature has 
its practical advantages. It  must be obvious 
to every one, that when one acting face of the 
cam h as become worn beyond use, the dril'ing 
belt may be reversed and the other face of the 
cam used, which i n  addi tion to the great sim 
plification of the whole machine, and the re
duction of frictio n ,  will render it extremely 
durable , and give it a favorable introducti.n to 
manufacturers. 

a nd the use of the ratchet cam.  the house, without having to  raise the sash . 
FIG. 3 .  I t  consists of a cast iron or metal plate box, 

encl�sing a screw wheel and endless scre w , or 
screw shaft. It is attached to the window ca

! sing by screws, passi ng through the flanges B l and c .  The head of the pintle or screw-wheel 
shaft 3, is square, and is so arranged as to enter 

of t his bow fender, are so connected to a series A . the face or front, and B tlie side view of a square socket ill the hinge of the bl ind ,while 

of stout spiral s p rings, u nder the side-beams, I the calch used in both the above kinds oflift

that in case of concussion they will resist th e mg latch .  The dotted l i nes represent the edge 
entire momentum of an ordinary train b efore 1 of the door p ost. 
the front of the engi ne come. in con tact with 

I 
FIG.4.  FIG . 5. 

the obstacl e.  In case of coming in  c ontact 
with a team or carriage, by its gentle elastic i- . •  

�- I I c �.;. 10'1_' 5 city the fender will generally remove them ,� ' /,o--='."(-;\" B I.._J 
fro m  the road without  s mash ing . This i n ven- ' I ,: . . . \ . r> 01 @:�. ��3�1 , . � 'h J " " I '" \� �1--1 
tion h as not yet been put on trial , n or have we . ; '�� . .  _--.-,,\ u, 

t.;;; tj received a full description, and can give no ' _ _  . ----.:::'.:::JJ -�"... c 
--=-" furth er opin i on on the subj ect than to say that "" 

if it can be m ade s ufficiently strong, and elas- FIG. 4.-A slid ing latch or m ortice catch . A ,  
tic , i t  will prove exceedingly valuable . the  bolt operated u p on by the .dog B. C, a sp iral 

------- -- --------- - - - spring (attached to the bolt at C, and to t b e  
Loom 1"o� Cyllndrlcal Cloth. latch casing at the other end) causing the bolt, 

A very curious p iece of mechanism in  the when remaining at rest to proj ect from the 
shape of a loom for weaving cloth in a cylin- edge of the door. 
drical form,  and suitable for b agging, has " een FIG. 5 .-Same as the last, with a lock at 
invented by Mr. He nry Pease , of Clarkson , N. tached. The b olt is locked by means of the 
Y. The cloth made by th is l oom is in  t he dog A being operated on by the cam B .  C, a 
r ight form for meal bags and w i thout seams .- p iml spring to hold the dog against the cam 
The pec ul iarity of the 100m is such as to ad- It is now locked, but by turning the cam on e 
mit of two sets of warps so arranged that when half round, the dog is drawn from the space 
the shuttle has passed through between the between tbe latch and the latch' caslllg , allow
two halves of the upper warp, It  is returned ing it  to be pushed back. Figs . 1 and 2 will not 
between the two h alves of the lower warp,and allow the knob to be turned but i n  one direc
the two warps being kept in contact wi th each tion , i .  e. from th e  edge of the door. Figs. 3 
other, the two webs al·e u nited at b oth edges , and 4 allow it to be turned in any direction . 
thus formil)g a continuous hose. The i nve n - Jl'IG . G .  

on i s  origi nal . and we think the patent there - I 
must prove valuable. I A I 

Heat Without Fuel. I 
c II 

Important as cheap fuel may be,  to be able �==:::::§==:;;::;;;::::;:;::::m 
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more limportant �� �,,�l--1 s l t . .Ie u n gary c em lst as ta {en so me 

p rom ising ste ps towards maki ng th is poss ible . A door sill  to prevent the cold ail' from He plac es in contact two iron plates and a cop - I e n te ring a room u nder the  door. Let A 
per cyl i nder ,  hi.ghly polished,  turninp.; on all and B represent the door posts, and the door axis at the end of  a lever, with a balan ce C , be hung u p on th e  p ost A. Up on clos
we ight at the other end , to keep the plates in ing the door it p resses upon the spurs 1 and 
contac t, when by means o f  a very sim ple ap - 2 which project from the inside of the door 
paratus and trifl i ng: exer:ion , a glowi ng red frame, throws them in, and consequently raisheat may b e prod uced I Tl fi ve minutes. So es the iron bar D, (that at other times is sunk 
says an exc_�_a�g�. ____ . in the sil l or threshold to a le,'el WIth it) i nto 

American Tele scope . a groove fitted for it in the b ottom edge of 
Mr. Lewenburg, of W i lliamsburg , has ex- the door . The sp iral springs 3, 4, ::; .an d 6 to 

hibited in th i s city an eight and a half inch re- return it  to its proper position when the door 
tracting telesc ope, fourteen feet long, made by is opened. 
himself, which he o ffers for $5,000. This is 
about half the price oft h e  b est fore ign instru
ments of equal si2;� <lI)Q capacity. 

Sund.·y Illlpro,'ements. 

Mr. L T. Talbot of Taunton , Mass . ,  has 
iu rnished us with a descri p tions and sketches 
of a val·iety pf improvements of his own i n
ventiol\, in connection with the lock and hinge 
busi ness,  and of which we give the explana
tions n e arly in· his words, pre misi ng , howev
er , that most of the m ar(l new and well calcu, 
lated for utility and convenience . 

FIG . •  1 .  FIG, 2 .  

FIG.  7 .  

)() 
A spring door stop, to be pu t upon the base 

board of the room for the door to strike again",! 
when fully opened. This is placed two feet 
or more from the h i nge side of the door. A 
D, is a cast iron collar or c ase.  B, a mahoga
ny or other knob fitting into the case, auel pre 
vented from coming out of it by m eans of the 
screw C . Around the inside of the case is 
placed a spiral spring which ads u pon the 
knob. Price 15 cents each,  o r  $1,50 per doz. 
If is fastened to the ba"e b oard by means of 
c-ommon screws at A and D, a b ole be ing made 
in the base board to allow the screw C to play 

FIG. I .-A simple liftmg, mortise latch ,  I into when the knob is pressed in .  
with a sunk catch.  A the latch ,  B t h e  spring " FIG. 8.  FIG. (.i .  
made fast to t h e  latch and pressing against the 
upper part of the casing or bOJ(. The whole 
is of cast iron with eIther iron or brass face ,  
-can be manufactured a n d  sold a t  a hand-
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the screw shaft I extends through the casing 
to the interior of the house, and term inates in a 
knob whereby the inmates may at any time o
pen or close the blinds without  opening th e 
windows. 

A NeW" and Impo1�tant Invention. 

A few days sinc e ,  we stepped i nto the card 
manufacturi ng establishment of Messrs. Earl 
&. Eam es, in th is town , says the w.orcester 
" Bay State F.  & M. Ledger," and were shown 
a new card-setting machine which is about 
being introduced to the world,  and which it is 
con fidently expected will out-strip every th i n g  
hith erto invented in  th is  l ine  of manufacture. 
T his machine, which is quite new, SImple and 
superior, is the result of long and arduous ap
plication on the part of its skillful and ingeni
ous inventor, Mr. Hal vor Hal VOl'son, formerly 
of Leicester, who has d e voted some two years 
to the work, often under circumstances of the 
most disceuraging e mbarrassment. iVe hope,  
however,  that  the successful ultimate to w hich 
h e  has at last arrived, will reap for h im a re
ward that shall h ere after sweeten the remem
brance of hifl toil with something of tangible 
reality . 

We unde i·stand that Mr. Halvorson has ta-
ken measures to secure Letters Patent in the 
United S tates ,and contemplates doing the same 
in Europ e . He has sold the entire right for 
this and other machines of minor importance 
of his own invention, to Messrs. Earl & Eames , 
who are among our most en terprising manu
facturers. The other i n ventions referred to 
are im portan t . Olle of th em accomplishes a 
superior preparation of leather p revious to 
being set, which in con n ection with a supply 
of the new m achines and th e contemplated ex
tens ive enlargement of the ir establishment, 
will ,  we ho pe,  win for the m unbounded pat
ronage. Much cred i t is due to Messrs. Earl 
&. Eames for their enterprise in encouraging 
these inventions. When Mr. Halvorson had 
partly completed an imperfect model of the 
machine we have described, and when others 
had refused to extend to him the aid without 

The mach ine to which we refer occup i es a
bout half the "pace of the common one in use, 
is dri ven with a comparatively small amount 

of power, t w o cams only, instead of ten as us' 
ed in  othe r  mach ines, being employed togeth
er with a proportionate reduction of lab or thro' 

a!: its ramifications.  The consequent reduc
tiOLl of friction produces its legitimate reduc
tion o f  requ isite power. In add ition to this 
evident advantage , th ere is a p erfect adapta

t ion . of the several parts of the maclllne one to 
th" other , by which no two motions are ill op 
eration at the same t ime,  or in other words , 
no motion commences till the preceding has 
ceased , and as no m otion can proceed without 
meet ing a certain degree of resistance from 
whatever it has to perform , it is e vident that 
as . the resistance is diminished, there is also a 
proportionate reduction of power ; hence the 
difference of superiority IS  easily understood , 
when it is known that o nly four out of the ten 
eams in th e old machInes are in operation at which his labor would never have reached a 

the same time. It may be argued from this successful issue, unless indeed he had gone to 

statement that if all  the motions are in rotation work in som e  shop and earned a l i ttle to sup 

the machine cannot execute a s  much work i n ply an e lOpty flour barrel and a still more emp

a given time as if four motions were in  opera- ty pocket, a thing which he  was forced to do 

tlOn at once, !Jut it must be remembered that in two or three instances, these gentlem e n  gen' 

the effect of the motions in the old mach ines erously furnished him with tbe means of push

must one pl�ecede the other. and that i t  is on- ing dlong hi" e n terprise, and the result wil l 

1 . .  . .  d '  h I dOl1!:Jtless prov� of great value  and importance y III consequence of complIcatI on an welg t ,  " 
of parts, and length of tnotion , ,hat it b ecomes I III v anouS 1l1..!!l UCac!ur_e_s .  ____ _ 

necessary at one poi nt i n  the re\'olulion of the The nIoon. 

so called cam arbor to overcome the combined Sir John Herschel, at a late meeting of the 
reE!ista-nce of  the four motions, whereas, in 
th is , the motions are comparati vely short, the 
parts whfell accomplish them l ight  and simple, 
an,1  their course is not c u rved or inclined, but 
in a d irect line ; and as no adequate reason can 
be given why an arbor with less resistance can 
not revoh'e with the same velocity as another, 
and as this mach ine st!tS't,,·o teeth or four points 
in the leather at the !!arne instant, performing 
all the motions for pric-kil\g the leather , fur

' nishing the requisite length of Wir e ,  cutting i t 
oft, bending it in proper Corm fot· i nsertion i n 
to the holes, and finally giving the  second 
bend or angul ar form, and all th is by a single 
revolution of the cam arbor, thus accomplish
ing a hundred per cent. more work than the 
com mon machines, tbe objection is  fuBy an
swered .  Did the machine POSE"eSS no other 

Britis!? AssociatlO'll for the advancement of 

some advance u p o n  cost for $1,58 pel· dozen ,  
iron face , o r  $1 , fl 7  1 2 brass face. What I 
claim in th is , is the combination or attachment 
of a knob to the axle of a latch , thus dispens, 
ing with the use of a dog , and avoiding much 
friction.  

'-___ -===--' 0 advantage,  this of itself would be sufficien t  to 

science, expressed the op·inion that the tem
perature of the moon's dimate m ust be very 
h igh , "far above that of bo iling water." And 
the reason given is, that its sUTface i8 exposed 
for fourteen days at a ti me to the unlh i tigated 
and continual heat of the sun.  At the full ,and 

for a few days afterward, the moon must cer
ta,inly b e  the reflector of some heat to the earth. 
Sir John has no doubt of the fact, but as it has 
the· ch�racter of culinary rat her than solar 
heat,. that is to say, < ' it em anates fro m  a body 
below the temp erature of ii{nition," it w ill be 
arrested by the up .per strl1ta of the earth's at
mosphe re and thus absorbed. There i ts only 
effect will be 10 convert v isible clouds into 
transparent vapor. He asserted t hat the phe
nomena of th e rapid  d issipation of clouds in 
moderate weather, soon after the· appearance 
of the full moon,· could easily b e  accounted (or 
on this princi ple,. and that his o wn observa
tions confir�e

_
d
_�he ���: __ ._ 

!FIG. 2. T h e  SOlme as th e last , with a lock at
·tached, mak ing a l ocken -latc h .  A, the iatch, 
B, a spiral spring acti ng upon the dog D, caus
ing it to press upon the ratchet cam E.  Tllrn
ing the ::am halfround throws the e nd of tile dog 

C 
FIG. S .-A lock catch , the key and means of 

fastening the door being within the catch, that 
is,  made fast to the door post. The dotted l i nes 
represent the latch . A, a ratchet cam that 
throws the dog l3 over the end of the latch and 
prevents it from rising. C, a spiral spring 
hold ing the dog against the cam. This is for 

p r oduce a revolution in card manufactures. 
But it possesses other superior i ties . Its con

struction is such as to adapt It e qually to fil
leting and sheets of any dimensi on and form, 
to common and fancy cards, w ithout the usual 

resort of enlarging feeel rolls ,  &'c. ,  and to the 
purpose 01 adj usting the length of the wire to 
the required length of the teeth by mea:ns of a 

It is stated in an exchange that " Gen. Tom 
T humb" wetghs 15 Ibs . ,  and is only 20 i nebes 
high. Well , sup pose he was to weigh 7 Ibs . •  
and ten inches high , would he be any greater 
than at present ? 
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lIIore lUooll-ology. GUILDERLAND, March 29, 1847. The ROInance of -!!,sect Life. 

Whene ver the Moon and the Pleiades or sev- .Mr. Editor. We take the follow ir.g beautiful extract 
from a Histor ical lecture by J udge C arlton, of 
Georgia. 

en stars come i nto ap pare n t  conj u nction or ap- Having occasion to erect an upright shaft of 
pl'oach nearest to each oth er , which oc c u rs great power, to be d r ive n  by another u p right 
during each lunation 01 the moon there will  at 20 feet d is tanc e,  1 wag led to reflect on some 
be, in winter,  cold a n d  frosty, and in sum - I chean e r wav of dri vi rw it, than the old and ex-.. I " ", 0 

" The earth teem� with mysterie�-the sky 
shines with them-they float in the air-they 
swim in the Qeep-they flash from the dark 
robed clouds-they whisper in the gentle tones 
of the summer wind-tHey speak in trumpet  
tones,  i n  the v",ice  of the tempest and the thun
der. Cease thy lo ngi ngs for the ancient days, 
oh, dreamer ' Close thy book and look about 
thee upon the volume of' nature. See there, 
before thee,  i s  a tiny i nsect that thou calli,t 
scarce distinguish from the grains of sand that 
surround i t-watch it-it moyes o n  with an 
energy and an instinct that enables it  to over

come or a void all obstacles. See-it has seiz
some object larger than i tself, and still it goes 

bravely on-nothing daunjs . i t-nothing stops 
i t-tread it  under foot, (if thou canst have the 
h eart to attem p t  such a rourder,) and it will 
rise up again beneath the ocea� of sand and 
turn onqe m ore to its l�bor. Dost thou know 
it ? It  is the ant, that l iQn-hearted ant, toiling 
amid the heat of su mmer; and through the sea
son's brightness and its warmth are bringIng 
u p  a n d  producinl2: ten thousand enj oyments tor 
the little traveller, he is b usy gathering t o 
gether h i s  p rovender for t!>Je  l o n g  winter tim e ,  
when frost , a n d  snow, a n d  cold shall have 

mer, either cool or frosty weath er.  nensi ve  one of bevel wheels a n d  l ine  shafts. 
My father's great-great-grandarly, enj oined A strap strr,;g enough to do the work efficient

upon his son to observe th e above theory , and ly would be too heavy and expensi ve ; and it 
charged him s trictly to transmit  It to his pos- occnrred to m e t hat by placing a co." w heel on 
terity , as a matter of great in terest to the wel - each sh a ft and form i n g  an endless ro p e ladder 
fare of mankind . Accord i ngly it  h as been du- wi th wooden slats to p ass around th e m ,  the 
ly transm itted down to my care with the like sla ts of t b e l add er fi tting b etween tbe cogs ,  
inj u nc t i o n  AnJ i n  order to transm it t h i s  the- the  shrinkage of th e rope m i g h t  he remed ied 
ory not  only to my own posterity, but to every by allowing s lliiic ien t slack,  which might be 
b oJy else'S, I wish you to pr int i.t in th e C ul- managed by a tighte ner, the same as a belt.
t i vator along with the other wonderful doings Th e c ost would b e  trifl i ng compared either 
of the Moo n .  with belting Q r  gearing.  It  would b e  stronger 

NEW YORK, APRIL 10, 1847. 

How very A stonishin g : 

" By sim ply striking at one end of the tele
graph,  a set of keys, each of whi ch a nswers to 
a letter 01' mark of punct uati on , a communi
cation will  be printed at  the other end of the 
wire." ! This is a sentence from the notic e 
p ublished in the Trenton State Gazette, of the 
S tate PriSONer's i nvention ofIIou se's telegraph , 
and copied into a large n u m ber of wonder 
catching pap ers . How wonderful i t  is  :-that 
touching a key at one en d of a w ire , should 
print a letter, or make a ch aractPl' at the oth
er end ! The idea appears to be  al together 
new to many sagacious editors , notwithstand
ing the various f'r'eque nt and rep eated pub 

lication of descr i pti ons of this Jlrinc iple du

ri ng the last three years. We have on hand 
at least five different plaus for telegraphic 
printing, invented and furnished by as many 
dlfi'ererlt persons, resid ing i n  different p arts of 
the .::ountry. Most of these are v ery ingeni 

ous, and calculatfd to answer t h e  p urp ose : 
b ut which will finally excel and take the pre
fere nce, remains to be decided One of these 
inventions (by Mr. Ellis of Springfield) is ar
ranged to print in regular Ii nes across a s h e e t  
of letter paper ; and i f  t h e  invention succeeds 
in its op eratio n ,  whether the op e rator is 5 feet 
or JOO miles from the paper, !,e can print fai r, 

lines of Roman characters twice as fast as a 
good penman can write them Good mecha
nics are emp loyed on the subject, and imp or
:tant results will soon be ascertained. 

'With al l my means of observati on , and wit h than gearinI', be cause half of the cogs in each 
the acc u m ulated observations of antiquity, I wheel would bear th e  strain at once, while in  
have not been able to  p rove conclusively ,  the the other way of matching the cogs only two 
trnth of the above th eory . But  during the w i n - o r three are used at once.  There are many 
tel' seaso n ,  when the conj u nctions take p l ace places ab ou t  machinery wh ere it could be used 
above the hor izon , the th eory will generally to advantage. Is there novelty or meri t e nough 
h'old good in the ratio of 4 times to 3 . In th e about  it to secure a patent, 01' is it too neal' the 
summer t ime it will generally be as 3 to 3 .  So endless chain . It  is figured belo w . 
you will perceive, in one y ear it will stand as 
7 to 6 .  

C a n  any body explai n  t h e  cause of t h is r e 
markable natural p h enomenon i H a s  a n y  bo
dy else ever made s imilar  observations ! I t  has 
been recently discovered that the principal stal' 
i n  the Pleiades is the centre sun of  th e Uni
versal Univers e ! Perhaps this fact may aid 
in  developing a rational theory of  the cause. 

(lrrCan it  be  possible that the Moon inter
cepts the rays of heat ii'om the central sun ! 

Yours with resp ect,  JOHANNUS. 
- Ohio Cuitivai01·. 

M anuCacture 01' White Lend. 

Th e capital in  vested in  the man ufacture of 
white lead in the United States amouuts to u p -

C hanges In Trnde . wards of $2,330,000 .  Abou t o n e  th ousand men, 
Few persons are aware of the changes that as laborers, are em ployed i n  the business, and 

aye continually taking place in trade and com- 42 ,000,000  lbs. or 600,000 pigs lead,  all  of 
merce-witness the followi ng :- which i s  the produce of the M issol1l'i and Il-

Mr. S turges o f Bosto n ,  i n  a lecture deliver - li nois mi nes , in the fab r ic .  The white lead 

ed some two or three years ago, on trad e and 1 manufactured in the United States is not in
fi nances ,  h e  referred also to the singular chan- ferior to that of any oth er c ountry , and h as at
ges of fashion. Nankeens, said he, were once 

I 
tain ed its  present goodn ess within the last three 

imported i n  large quant i ties . A< late as 1 820 years. The price of PUl'C lead i n  oil in 1820, at 
�here was one m illion of dollars worth import- w h ich time tbere were but two factol'ies in th e 

.ed ; now there is none. In 1806 Canton c;rape cou ntry, waS 14 cents per lb. Since that t i me 
was first used ; in 1 8 1 0  ten cases were import- it has been gradu ally declining in price, and 
ed ; in 1816  there was 12,000 p i eces ; in  1826 is now only worth 6 1-4 cents. 
the importati ons amounted to a million and a 
half of dollars ; and in I8H the article was not 
imported . Yet the country has lost nothing 

by this caprice of fashion , as our countrywo
men appear as lo vely in  n inepenny Lowell 
calico as in C anton crape.  Silk w as on ce im-

Litigation-

Everlasti ng litigation must be expected
and why ! V,e make lawyers law-m akers.
Lawyers are ever the most prominent politi 
cians. Lawyers , in making laws ,  make them 
like the fam ous sh ield-about which two val-
iant knights fough t-with two fac es,  with two 
aspects. There IS always room for argument 
as to the meaning of the law, as tbe l awyers, 
having an eye to b usiness, intended there 
should be . We would rather h ave a law [ram -
ed by half a dozen Westchester cOl.\nty farmers 
than by halt a dozen of the most eminent law-

- p orted i n  large quantities from C hina ; a cargo 
of nearly a million of  dollars' worth once was 
landed in this country ; and now the whole 

yearly importation from C hina amounts to less 
than $1 00 ,0 00. Great changes have also taken 
place in regard to the pay of our C hinese im

portations . I n  1818,  $7,000,000  i n  specie  were 

carried to China,  b ut now our p urchases are 

paid for in b ills of exchange on E ngland , of the yers of th e  city. I t would, we are s:),tis fied,b e  

d d much more clear and understandable opium trade . The Fur tra e was commence 

i n  1787 ; and i n  lS02 there was fi fteen Ameri

can vessels engaged in it ,  and now it has ceas

ed altogether . 

Palmer'S Computing Scale. 

Of all the val:ious revolving manuals which 

have been introduced. for the convenience of 

b usiness men, we have s�e n  nothing e qual in 

real and extensive utility, to the computi ng 

scale i n vented by Mr. Aaron P almer , and 

Copper. 

The consumption of copper in the United 
States is about 13 million pounds annually. It 
is obtained -

From Chil i ,  in pigs : 
From E ngland , in sheets 
From E ngland , in cakes 
From Mines in the U. States, : 

Pounds. 
6,500,000 

3,500,000 

500,000 

5 0 0 , 0 0 0  

O l d  copper ,from various sources 1 ,500,000 which ollO'ht to be owned and understood by _____ _ 
every b usiness man in the country , and intro - In all , about : : : : : : : 1 2 ,500,000 

duced in every school.  It c onsi.t" of a logar- ------

ithmic combination of numhers and is design- I t  will be seen that nearly all tbe p ig or raw 
ed as an assistant in all arithmetical calcula- c opper imported is obtai ned from C hi l i , (erro

tions. All the problems in arithmetic can be neously calle Peruv ian Copper in t his coun

readil) solved by it, and generally with expe - ry, )  and that England suppl i e s  us in  refi ned 

dition.  A sp ecimen may be seen at this ottice copper and copper sheathing with more than 

and· we have made arrangements to receive and one-fourth of all the copper consumed in the 
Un ited States. answer orders for them, and send them by ex- _ _________ _ 

mess 01' otherwise to d istant cities or towns A Heavy Casting. TIley will be fUl'llished, acco m p anied with 
Jagger, Treadwell &, Perry of Alhany , m ade 

ample explanations for $3 _ .. 
__ ___ ' _______ � one day last week for Messrs.  C ornlllg, Hor-

The C hicago Journal publishes a report that l lier &, Wi '
.
lsl ow's  new rolling mill, a ca

.
sting

. the box of speci e ($5000)  stolen from a stage 

I 
winch weighs twel ve tons. It was the  !'lm of 

coach nt:3 r La Porte, Ia. , had been found in a a wheel-the arms of whi ch will weigh six 
cellar at Carlisle Hill . tons-making eighteen tons for the wheel .  

The rotary dl'y i n e;  machine,  described i n  No. 
locked u p  the granaries of nature . 

23,  is not a new machine by al1Y means , but 
Thou wilt tell m e , that I am mocking thee, 

was described in the Albany C ultivator of 
that thou canst see this  daily and hourly ; and 

April, 1845,  by E N. Horsford, as a Grai n 
is this a mystery therefore ! If tho II hadst 

cleaning and drying mac hine, invented i n  En-
read i n those ancient legends before thee, of 

gland, the only difference being the introduc-
an i nsect so courageous, that it would attack 

tion of warm air from a fnrnace.  an animal of ten thousand times its  m agnitude; 
Would it  not b e  very intcl'esting to your rea-

of  industry "0 indefatigable,that i t  would climb 
del'S if you would give them a description of 

house tops and mountallls to  pursue its course; 
a kil n  for drying grain , of some of the improv-

of p erseverance s o  un flagging, that though re
e d  plans lately paten ted ;  for i nstance,  Messrs . . 

p ulsed a th ousand times, it would s hll return 
Gold's ,  01' any other that you think best and overcome the obstacles that impeded it-Yours, J .  M.  BATTERMAN thy e y e s  w o u l d  h a v e  sparkled with i nterest 

ANswER .-It you c a n  find any e flic i e n t  and 
and amazeme nt ; it is because it is c onstantly 

convenient metl;od of attac h i ng' the slats to . b 1 h before th ee-b ecause It e ungs to t e present 
the ropes, you will have accom plished wh at tinc e-th at thou. l ookest so d isdai nfu lly up un i t .  
oth ers h ave attemptE'd i n  vain,  and will  b e  e n -

When did t h e knight errants of t h y  heart d o  
titled to  a patent thereoQ. But t h a t  will con-

half so much: ? When ilid their bosoms beat as 
st itute the o nly novelty of the invention. 

high with valor and determination as this poor 
T h e  rotarv dryer described i n  No.  23, w ill • . insect ! " ]J ut it has no loves-no burning 

Prove an excellent dryer for corn, &'c.,  a n d  has . . .  . 
j ealousres-no blood stamed Vlctones ! "  How 

sullicient novelty to entitle it  to a valid patent . 
knowest t h o u  that ! I warrant thee,even 1hat -ED. tiny breast has grown gentler for some fon d  

Slag and Iron. 

Relative P" oportions of Each. 

The information c o n tained i n  the following 

extract from a letter written by MR . WILLIAM 
FIRMSTONE,  of the Glendon Iron Works, at 

Easton Pa mav be useful t .. some of our read
ers. 

·
,Ve a;'e d"esirous of m aking the Journal 

useful in thIS line,. and shall be much obliged 
by any communication g i ving useful informa

t ion on the subj ect.  
" I  llave been frequently asked how much 

cinder is  usu ally made i n  making a ton of p ig 

iron ; h�ying ha.d o ccasion to we igh all the 
cinder made at our No. 2 F urnac e for the last 
six months, I find it to exceed i n  weight the 
i ron made abc.ut one-fifth. I annex a statement 
of th e total number of tons of materials used in  
the Ful'tlace, from Se pt . 6 ,  1 846, to  Sept.  6,  

1847-being 26 weeks 
C oal,iron are &, limestone used,  : 1 0 , 1 56 tons. 

Pig iron made : 
Slag, or 'cinder : 

-R. R. Journal.  

2,085� " 

2 , 5 1 2  

4 ,597k  " . "  

o n e  that l i v e d  within i t s  little world ; that its 
blood has flowed quicker wher, some A&nis 
ant has flirted rou nd th e little coquette ; that 
its path has been stai ned by the trophies of its 
mimi c battles .  

To the Public. 

In consequence of the great increa�e of out' 

c irculation in th e New England States . we have 
b een induced, for the benefit of our subscri
bers i n  that section tQ es tabl ish . a Branch Pub
lishing Office at Boston, Mass . We would, 
therefore inform th e public , th at hereafter the 
Scientific American Will be published at No. 
1 3  Court street,  Boston,  and 

'
No. 128 Fulton 

street, New York-the princi pal office re 

maining at New York . 
---- - -�---

To N e w  Subsc .. Jbers. 

Those subscribing to the Scientific Ameri
can will be furn ished , If desired, with all tbe 
back numbers of the present volume. Bound 
together at the end of the year, they will form 
a handsome and valuable \\'ork. 

---�tnseed �ll:--·- ·� I n Chic.ag9, $7,500 have beel) c ontrib uted to 

Al the last c e nsus there were 840 Linseed the relief of Ireland and Scotland , a half dollar 

Mills in  the United States, aud they now num
ber from 1 0 0 0  to 1200 moved by water or 
steam. They consume from 20 b ushels (Jf seed 
daily up to 800, accordi ng to their capacity .
Taking the daily consumption at only 10 bush
els each, and they will consume in a year three 

m illions of bushels. The wh ole annual ex
port of flaxseed does not exceed 30,000 bush

els , (that is, the matured seed to Irelznd ,) 
which is only one bu shel out of every hundred 
of th e crop,  the remaining 99 b ushels being 
consumed i n  making oil . The imports of lin
seed are abo ut 400,000 h ushels, one m ill sends 
40,OOO.hul'l'els of cake to Lo ndo n yearly. 

Out of 60,000 persons who made the last 
pilgri mage to Mecca, 20,000 have died of the 

cholera. 

for e very man, woman , and child i n  the p lace. 

THE 

SCIEN TIFIC AllIERICAN .  

Persons wishing t o  subscribe for this paper,  
have o nly to enclose the amount in a letter di.  
rected (p ost paid) to 

MUNN & C OMPANY, 

. Publish ers of the Scientific American, New 
York C ity 

TERMS . -$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 
ADVANC E-the remainder in  6 lllonths 

Postmasters are rpsp ectfully requ ested to 
receive SUbscriptions for this Paper,  to whom 
a discount of 25 per cent will b e  allow ed. 

Any p erson sending us  4 subscrib ers f01' Ii 
m onths, shall receive a copy of the paper 
the same length of time 
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GOSHEN, March 10, 1 847.  

Mr. Editor. 
I h av e  troubled several persons for i n forma

tion to solve my d oub ts and enquiries in rela
tion to certain facts, which I will-explain .  I 
have j ust a smatteri ng 01 chemistry and 
o ther th ings to enable m e  to understand tole
rably well explanations in  relation to general 
ph ilosoph ical subj ects, but  not en ough to. con 
vey in for mation clearly upon those subJ ects . 
As we are thus introduced to each oth er, now 
to the subj ect. 

Some ye ars ago I was sitting in my office 
with a n  an thracite coal fire , which was too hot 
for the weather, 1 we nt out and gathered u p  
as m u c h  snow as my t w o  h a n d s  would hold, 

and liftin" the cover from the stove threw it 
in and sh:t down the lid,  when within two 01' 

three seconds a gush of steel colored flame as 

large as a h alf' p eck measure come out from 
th e  top and a n o ther of like size and app ear

ance from th e  front.  1 sat down to reason 

thus : that th e snow was converted to water 

and that to ste am and that to its constituents, 

oxygen and hydrogen, and the hydrogen made 
the flam e ;  but what became of tb e oxygen ? 

Did that unite w ith the coal, and if so, was 
the w eight or body of coal increased by the 

amount of oxygen absorbed ? Now what 1 

want, is to burn water, for that is c heap fu el .  

A stream of steam p assed through a red h ot 

gun barrel decomposes t b e  steam and t�e ht 
drogen b urns with flame.  One fire engm� In 
a large and hot fire increases the combustIOn , 

from the same cause, probably.  Some Doctor 
in Boston seemed determined, some y e ars ago,  
to bUl'n steam . Water contains the elements 
of good kindling wood, and perhap s  my mode 

will answer . I. want to see the effect of a 

stream of steam working at a pressure of two 
or three atmospheres, brought down the side 

of a high pressure boiler and introd�ced un 

der and among anthracite coal at a high tem

penture. Would'!>t that make a blaz: and 

i ncrease the draft without a blower, and .IS not 

that a great desideratum in steam engmes ? 

Would a stove full of coal and a tea kettle 
placed therein warm a room al.l day , do the 

cooking and l ight the roorr. at mgh t ? I sup 

pose not ; but  I don't know w h! . I h�ve had 

no m eans of trying the experiment with any 

.atisiactory result ; b ut steam at 2 1 2 "  does 

�ot deaden a h ot coal fire p erceptibly. If  an 

irol .  boiler becomes deficient m water,  and t�e 

boat by careening exposes the side of the bOil

er tl' a red heat,  would not that destroy the 

Ul1lon of th e constituents of steam , the oxygen 
uniting with the iron and leaving th e  hydro
gen to kick its w ay out through the s i�e of the 
boiler, producing an explosion .

. 
1 did

. 
burn 

steam i n  my stove ,  that is  certam, and It can 
b e don e again-can you tell any better way ? 

Perhaps you can at once detect the fallacy of 
my reasoning. 

I asked you some questions a few weeks 
ago i n  behalf of a neighbor ,  ,:"ho wants

. 
the 

water o f  a spring brough t  to hIS house. �mce 
I got your answer i n  the Scientific Am:r�c a n ,  
I h av e  examined t h e  spring , and th ere IS m 1 5  

or 20 rod 6 or 8 feet fall w i t h  a discharge of 
water.  Well , 1 don't know that there is a 
" smar t  chance" of a brook, b u t  su pp ose tbere 
runs 20 gallons a minute and with a n  oversbot 
wheel of G feet,  how much water conld be 
raised 35 feet in an hour p ro bably ?  

You oug ht to b e  thankful that you have not 
many corresponde nts as prol ix and desultory 
as, Yours, respec tfully, 

H. W .  ELLIOTT. 
ANSWER.-\Ve may answer your remarks 

and queries in  general terms, on the subj ect 
of burn i ng water by say ing that you ar� on a 

track that wi ll soon lead to imp or!ant dISCOV
eries, but which must bp attained by laborious 
and perhaps expensive exp eriments: Common 
steam w ill produce flame and faCIlItate t h e  
comb ustion of fuel , a n d  emanatIon o f  heat, if  
passed into a coal fire i n  which there is

. 
a 

quantity of some metallic substance that Will 
imbibe the o xyge n ,  and thus liberate the hy
drogen of the steam. We p ublis� in this 
number a plan in  theory, for burnmg water 
alone,  after having the apparatus once heated 
by other fuel.  With regard to your �yd:o:ta
tic problem, we will say that WIth a .J udlclOus 
though cheap arrange ment of machInery , 

.
10 

gallon s per m inute with Ii feet fall \VlI� raIse 
one gallon per minute 35 feet . The entIre ex
p ense need not exceed $GO.-ED. 

S C I ENT IFIC 
Austin's Perpetual M otion . 

( Continued from No. 28. 

FIG. 4. FIG. 5 

AM ERI CAN.  
gudgeo n  or jonrnal i n  the centre of each end, 
it will resemble its outside form Its l ength 
will depend u p on the size and number of the 
tubes .  Thp tubes are to be made of cast  iron , 
or any substance suitable for the purpose 
The ends  should be fastened on with screws , 
so th at they m ay be conveniently p u t  on and 
off when nece.sary. If the air i n  F should lose 
its elasticity so as not  to op erate well, it is to 
be exch anged for a new sup ply . Sbould i n 
convenience arise from its being necessary to  
exchange it ofte n ,  th e use of It  for th is p ur
pose i s  to be rej ected wholly, and in its stead , 

a vacuum and a heli cal steel spring are to be 
used.  The vacuum and spring are to be pla
ced in a strong iron vessel. This vessel may 
w e i gh a little more than 1 20 Ibs . ,  or it may 
w e i g h  less,  anr! the difference between a l ittle 
more than 120 lbs. and the weight of the ves
sel, may b e  su pp lied with lead attached �o 
som e p art of the frame in which the vessel IS 
placed. The vessel is to be in the form of a 
quart measure which is, fror� top to b�ttom,�f 

equal bigness, the handle bel llg  off. fhe di
ameter ot the spring i s  to be nearly equal to the 
diameter of the inside of the vessel. One .end 
is to be fastened to the bottom of the vessel,the 
otber end, when the spring is not compressed , 
is to extend nearly to the to p of the vessel.
Upon t he upper end of the spring is to be fas
tened a mo veable cover or follower, made of 
iron,  and ai; large as i t  c an b e ,  withou t  rub -

PORTSMOUTH , March 23, 1 847. 
To the Editor of the Scientific .I1merican : 

DEAR SIR :-1 read an article in the last 
Sc ientific American,  headed " The Ocean turn
ed into a water power." The plan presented· 

in th e  article being similar to one which 1 in
vented last  Fall , and this  being the first no
tice which 1 h ave received of any other per
son being engaged in  a similar work,  I wish to 
make known to you my position i n  the schem e ,  
and , and will thank y o u  for your opinion o f  i ts· 
p racticability, patentability, &c. ,  and I should 
be very happy too,  to confer with the inventor 
to whom your paper all udes, an d ,  if proper, 
we might unite our ideas and interests in its 
use.  D uri ng last Fall I corresp onded with a 
gentlem an having a large interest in the c�n 
sum ption of salt at the Isles of Scholes, With 
a view of p u tting my p lan in  operation to 
raise the water from the ocean for the m anu
facture of that articl e ,  al ld have delay e d  the 
work only on account  of the cold season . 

My plan embraces, 111 a great measure, t h e  
principles of t h e  Wat e r  Ram ,  acted u p o n  b y  
the force o f  th e  waves, instead of a water fall. 

I will cheerfully gi ve  further views on the 
subj ect, if required. 

Yours, &c. W. I. AIGHTON. 
NOTE .-The inventor alluded to resides neal' 

Dover, England, but will probably b e  glad of 
the chance o f  co-partnersh i p .  W e  should 
like those " further views," o n  the subject,  

Now let us  exumll1e the res isting force , 01' 
opp os ing power which vl'ould b e  given to tb i "  
t u b e  i n  fig.  1 ,  by caJ'\'y i ng E above F,  w h e n  
they a r e  i n  the  pos iti on as s e e n  i n  fi g .  2. A s  
before stated E weiO'hs  in t h e  water a li ttle 
more th an 1;0 Ibs. 

"
I t  is on e  fourth o f  a cubic 

foot.  It is 12 inches long, 12 wide , and 3 
thick. O n e  of the largest sides is fastened to 
the outside of the  upper end of F, when F is 
in the p ositioh as represented by fig. 1, F, 
when in th e  position as Seen i n  fig. 2 ,  is a l It
tle more than 2 cubic feet. It  is  evident,there
fore, that the power, n ecessary to carry E a
bove F ,  is eqnal to the perpend icular descen t  
of a little m ore than 120 Ibs . ,  a little more than 
2 1-4 feet. Let us now c all i t  120 Ibs. , 2 1-4 

. 'd  f ' tl I however.-ED. bing too hard agai nst  the IllSI e 0 le vesse , 

feet.  
When we subtract this op pos ing power from 

power which i s  X during h alf a revolution ,we 
find th e  diflerence to b e  pm,.er whic h is X 
during a whole revolution,  n early equal to the 
perpendicular descent of 240 Ibs. 4 1 - 2  feet. 
This is nearly equal to 30 Ibs.  34 feet. One 
tube,  by a whole revolution of the wh eel,gives 
X during it, equal to 60 Ibs . ,  34 fee!. The 
wheel is  5 fee t in length, and h as 4 tubes .
Each revolution of the w h e el ,  therefore, gives 
X during it ,  eq ual to th e  perpendicular,descent 
of 240 Ibs. , 34 feet. Suppose a wheel to be 
IS feet in length , and to h ave 1 6  tub es . Each 
re volution of the wheel would then give X du
ring it, equal to the perpendicular descent of 
960 Ibs.  34 feet.  Half of this weight, the whole 
tim e ,  i s  en one side of the wheel about  17 feet 
fro m  the c entre, the wheel being balanced 
without it,  10 Ibs. of it  at this distance from 
the centre , are morc than sufficient to over
come the friction of thp. wheel, and th e  resist-
ance o f the atmosp h ere. 

If, before they begin to ascend , E b e  carried 
above F, wh ile under the centre of the wheel 
it is evident, when they arl'lve at  a point in 
the tube,  near the u p p er part of the wheel, as 
high as they go, that they occupy the same 
posi t ion i n  the wheel,  that they occup i ed when 
they were the same di stance fro m  the other 
end of th e tube, and that other end was 
at the top of the wheel. No advantage is gain
ed by carrying E above F at the lower p art of 
the wheel,  before they ascend. I have com
p uted the opposing power given to a tube, by 
doing it at this point, merely for the p u rpose 
of ascertai ning the X of a tube.  By the motion 
of the wheel, E is caused to be above F h alf 
the time when they bep.in to ascend.  It  can 
be easily proved b y  m athematical de monstra
tion, that a tube , by a whole revol ution of the 
wheel, will give as much X without carrying 
E above F before they ascend, as i t  would, by 
d oing it.  

T h e  hollow of the tubes are round, and all 
the distance 01 7 feet from each end they are 
j ust l arge enougb to contain the same quanti
ty of water that they would, if they were 1 
foot square. B etween these POlllts th ey are 
some larger, large enough to allow all the 
parts to op erate. All the tubes are m ade and 
furnished alike .  There should be n o  less than 
4 tubes in a wheel. 

An idea of the  form of the out side of the 
wheel may U1US be given . If w e  take a quart 
measure which is,  from top to bottom, of e
qual bigness, take o ff the handl e ,  close the 
open end as the other end is closed, and put a 

when it goes up and d o w n  wi th t h e  )ll otion of 
the spring. To preve nt the water frora gettlllg 
by this follower i nto the vacuum, a bag made 
of India rubber cloth is  to be fixed in this ves
sel in the same manner that one is fixed in 
each end of each tube,  as has  been here des
cribed. The end of this iron vessel in which 
the follower i� p laced , is  alternately above,and 
under the other end of it. The p ressure of 
the water will come on the follower as well 
in the one position as in the other. 

This wheel is  calculated to move always 

v ery slowly, and to b e  governed by a regulator. 
Its velocity is  to b e  increased, and other ma
ch inery put  i n  operation with it, by addition
al wheels . I n  cold weath er to prevent the 
water i n  the wheel from freezing, alcohol is  to 
be put in it.  _ 

Fi g. 5. This represents the form of a tube 
for actual use.  T h e  length of the hollow of 
it is 54 feet.  The distance from L to M i s  7 
feet, from M to N 40 feet. , and from N to 0 7 
feet . The hollow of it is round. From M to 
N it i's l arge enough to contain as much water 
as it l'I'ould, if i t  were 16 inches square. Then , 
of course , the diameter of this part is a little 
less than 1S! inches. From L to M and from 
N to 0 it is large enough to contain as much 
water as it would if it were 1 foot square .
Then, of course, the diameter of each of these 
two parts is  a little less than 14 i nches. B is 
B in fig.  1 . ,  C and C are C and C in fig. L
Each C is a little m o r e  t h a n  3 cubic feet of 
lead. It weighs nearly 2 0 1 6  lbs. (I made the 
bulk of the lead too small i n  the other figures . )  
T h e  carriage to which F is  attached is 6 feet 
in length . By the u pward pressure of the wa
ter upon the carriage, and upon all tha t  is at
tached to it,  it  i s  carried alternately from M to 
N and from N to M. It should be prevented 
from beginning to ascend in the tube u ntil it 
al'l'ives at a po int n early under the centre o f  
t h e  wheel. This,  by many meth ods,may eas
ily b e  done. F is F i n  fig. 1.  I t  is 4 cubic feet 
when it is as high in the tube as it goes. Then, 
of course, when it  is  as low i n  the tube as �t 
goes, it is a little more than 2 cub ic feet. G IS 
the water in the tube between the upper D 
and the lower D. Each P is a quantity onead. 
The weight of P and P ,  and of the carriage 
added, is e qual to the weight of E in fig . 1, 

which is  a little more Ihan 1 2 0  Ibs.  Each G 
is an iron wheel nearly 5 i nches in diameter. 
It goes through the side of t?e ca\'l'�age, and is 
fastened to it with an iron pm passll1g through 

the centre of the wheel,  and through the car
ria"e about h alf an inch li'om the outside of it. 
lt ;evolves o n  this pin .  A crease IS made in 
two opposite sides of the tube.  The wheels 
are sunk abo ut an inch i n  these creases . They 
revolve i n  them when ascending in the tube .  
K is K i n  fi g ,  '1. I t  weighs  nearly 120 1bs. 

( 1'0 be Con tinued. ) 

There is one grog-shop to every thirty fa m
ilies, ill Baltimore. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

" L .  C. of Y."-Your ideas with regard to 
tbe ap parent advantag es which might be deri 
ved from a series of chain buckets in plac e of 
water-wheels, are generally correct :  but un
fortunately for the novelty of your  invention, 
endless chains with buckets have been i n  use 
nearly twenty y ears ; and an impro vement 
tbereon was described with an engraving i n  
t h e  "American Mechanic" fi v e  years ago.
Moreover, the vertical pentstock with chain 
buckets descending through it  was invented 
and p atented eight years since,  by a Mr. Ab
bott, and the b usiness of constructmg them has 
been, and still i� successfully carried o n  by 
Col. Nathaniel Richardson of Ph ilad elp hia . It 

is  called the "Hydraulic Engine," and b eing 
made wholly of iron, including pentstock 01' 
vertical flume, costs from $200 to $350. No 
air is  admitted between the  descending buck
ets, but if i t  were, it  wo uld not occasion re
sistance, as you suppose, but only diminish the 
quantity of water, and proportionate power. 

"J, M. O'B ."-The subj ect of you I' i nvention 
is p o p ular, and ifthe inventicn itseH i s  j udi
cious, there will be no difHculty in obtaining 
such a contract as you propose. We regret that 
you had not sent us a sketch and description at 

once ; but you must command your own time 
for that. With regard to th e last subject to 
which you allude, we answer " all goes well ." 
We expect to h eal' from you agai n .  

" H .  P .  o f  C . "-You will fi n d  y o u r  answer 
under th e head of New Inventions. Let us 
hear from you again . 

" W. L. o f N."-Th ere is nothing to prevent 
your obtai ning a patent,if your i nvention suc
ceeds ; and 'If e can furnish you a customer for 
your patent right,  if the plan is not too expen-
sive.  

" A. S .  of M."-Twenty fo ul' cups may b e  
required for t h e  p urpose which y o u  mention, 
though w e  h ave n e v e r  h ad occasion to use 
more than 18. cy an ur et of p otash is produced 
from prussi ate of · potash by distillation, thus 
avo}din{.( the carbon and other loul ingredients. 
cyanide of si l vel' may b e  u sed as a silver wash 
on som e kinds of metallic bases, but  it requires 
a tedious process to apply i t  i n  durable thick
ness. l t  i s  generally mixed with whiting. 

"J. R. G. of C . "-'ro give  you all the varie
ty of intelligence which you require , would 
cost u s  at least thl ee dollars, to say nothing of 
th e  cost of the engravin{!; ; yet instead of send
ing any compensation you did not even p ay your 
postage ;  so we must b e  excused. 

" A. N. of M . "-Both of your communica
tions are received. Perhaps you are aware 
that the construction of windmills with a cen
tral, vertical shaft, with a h orizontal b evel 
gear at the head thereof, driven by another 
gear wheel on the wind-wheel shaft, is  an old 
plan. But your mGde of mounting. the win�
wheel fram e  on a vertical revol vmg post, IS 
probably original and patentable_ We can see 
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no necessity for your al'l'an!;e ment of springs, 
s crews, ratchet and pall  on the wind-wheel 
shaft. There would be no m aterial danger of 
damage, and if there was it would b e  better 
to have the salety arrangement  attached to the 
lower end of  the vertical s h aft, which woul d 

have the same etfect. 
" J .  A. S .  of P . "-Havin!; all hand several 

kinds of wind-wheels,  we do not know to 
which you refer ; but either the " self regu
latin!;" or the " d ouble action," would require 
to be ab out 20 fe et diameter to work t h e  power 
you require. 

" A.  E .  M .  of H."-There has been no work 
published, exclusively for the i n structio n  of 
mach i nists . But there are various publica
tions on the mechani cal science, with desc r i p 
t i o n s  of various machines,  a n d  illu strations o f  
mechan ical motion . Scribner';, " Engineer's 
Companion," (which we sell for $1 1 2 �  cts . ,) 
contains nearly all the i ntelligence that a ma
chinist requires, except di\;ect i nstruc t i o n  in 
the process of work. 

"M. B.  F. of B. "-Your water wheel ap 
pears to p ossess sufficient n ovelty to entitle 
you to a patent. ,  but we can discover no indi
cations of any considerable utility there i n . 
T h e  water w i l l  nat urally p res� ag\livst the  o u t
side of the curved c h annel,  by its cen trifugal 
force, and moreover there can be n o advanta ge 
gained by extendmg the curved channel or 
p eutstock so far round the wheel .  

" H .  G. of H ."-The ordinary cost  of a neat 
finished lath e ,  suitable for philosoph ical i n
s trume n t  making, with drills, rests and other 
furniture, is  $45.  The frame is nearly four 
feet long. Small size iron lathes, without 
frame or wh eel , may be purchased for $1 6 .  

"E.  B .  H. of B."-We fi n d  s o m e  original 
and excellent peculIarities m the plan of .\"our  
rotary engine,  wherein i t  excels the Newark 
plan, inasmuch as it is s usceptible of a more 
rapid motion ; but it has less simplicity of 
construction. The idea of attaching the val ves 
to th e revolving part, is novel to us,  though i n  
t h e  multiplicity of rotaries,  it  is  difficult to 
know what has not been proj ected. We w o uld 
suggest that you adopt the cut-off and expan
sion principle, which may easily be done by 
c arrying the rod of the cut-off valve  by a 
straigh t groove thro ugh the standmg plate to 
the axle, to be operated by double carns there
on.  'Ve would furnish an engraving, and give 
a full description for $5. 

"L. A. S .  o f  L "-You are referred to the 
invention of the key-seat machine, for infor
mation concerning the cost, weight and time 
required to furnish one ; as there are n one made 
in this city. Engine lathes are manufac tured 
to arder o n  short notice by John Jones, No. 
M Centre street, or F. J. Austin ,  No. 3 1 A n n  

street. 
"T. G. S.  of N. Y."-Your proposed im

provement in saw mills has sufficient n ovelty, 
hut is not practicable on account of the cho

king of the teeth with chips and saw-dust be
fore they cut through the timber In slitting 

two inch plank, each tooth, if made · in hawk
bill shape,  may cut an eighth of an inch,  if 

the p lank is free fro m  knots or cross-grains ; 

but the forward cut of a saw is limited by the 
capacity of the recess between the teeth,  to ac 
commodate the chips, &c. 

"E. 'V. of A."-Your I;otary engine is prac
ticable and has some excellent features , partic
ularly that of admitting th e stealA through the 
axle, (in this respect like Avery's engine, b ut 
without its objectionables. )  But you will find it 
difficult to ihut the sliding gates into the chan
nel quick enough to prevent a loss of steam , 
after the piston passes .  Let your piston be 
full and curved o n  both sides alike, (which 
will not in the least reduce the action of the 
steam thereon) and you may d rive It  with a 
much more rapid motion without loss of pow
er. Should you construct  it  with two oppo
site swelled pistons, thus red ucing the revol
ving part to an onl for m  and admit the steam 
in  two p laces, tbe balance of pressure o n  the 
o p p osite SIdes, would greatly relieve the axles 
from wear, and avoid much friction. 

"N . McQ. of N."-The first volume of the 
Scientific American that we advertised for sale 
a few weeks since is disposed of, but if we 
can procure another we will f ill your order. 

"T. C. of Xenia, Ohio ."-Your packages was 
sent by Livingston and Wells' Express last 
Friday week. 
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PhenOMen a  1n Natural lIlitory. 

The Montgomery (Alabama) Journal, says : 
-" An intelligent and reli able cosrespondent 
at Missouri, l?ike Cou nty, in/arms us of a sin
gular circumstance whIch had somewhat trou
bled many of the worthy citizens of that sec 
tion.  This was the appearance of an im
mense flight 0/ the great American v ulture , of 
several miles in  length , and containing mil
lions of these :Brial scavengers ; they were a 
long t ime in passing,  and at times darke ned 

the whole horiz o n .  The writer says they came 
nearly from d u e  north a n d  steered n early 
south ; some flew so low as to be within the 
l i m i ts of t h e  boughs of the  tallest trees, and 
others so high as scarcely to be see n.  At one 
time the whole canopy see med to be darkened 
with these birds /i·om east to west, n orth to 
south : from the tops of the trees to as high as 
the sight c o uld reach , was on e  dark cloud. 

Bagley's Patent Extension Penholder and Pencil. 
1' U I S  is the most compact,  c o m plete , co nvenient \ mon pen holder, but when extended Is onc fourth Jon 

and useful pocket compamon ever offered to the ger. This article is secu red by two patents, �nd the 
pubHc. The multipHcrty of its usefulness and the I Manufacturers are now ready to receive orders for 
smallne ss 0 its SIze,  rencieTs it a perfect M L" L T li l't1  I N . them in· any. quantity, either of Gold or SilTer , toge � 
PARVO.  f ther with his celebrated ever pointed Gold Pens,  

In the short space o f  2 3�4 inches is contained a I which need no proof of their superiority e xcept tlle
Pen, Pencil, and a reserve of lead s ,  and by one mo· increased demand for the last six years, altd the au· 
tion slides either the pen or the pe ncil out amI eX-

I 
m�rous attempts a.t imitation, . 

tends the holder to six inche s,  which is but little A. G. BAGLEY,�No. 18g Broadway. 
more than half the length, when shut up, of the com· New York, Sept. I, 1846 . 024 If 

N atural CurIosity. 

There is to be seen at Lib erty Hall , corner 
of Broadway and Cherry sts . ,  st.  Louis,a ston e ,  
or mi neral substance, fl a t  o n  one side, i n  t h e  
centre of wh ic h  is  t h e  head of a n  animal ,more 
resembling that of a horse than any other, in 
such pos ition as to present to v iew one eye 
and nne nostr i l .  Th is is surrounded by a for
m ation resembling the coil of a snake ot hugh 
circumference, in the form of a p erfect ellipt
ical r i ng .  This substance turned u pside down 
the other sid� exhibits the fOI m of an enormous 
sized land terrapin,  with its head drawn i n ,  
a n d  i ts shell closed. It  weighs 280 pounds , 
and was found 1 1 0  feet below the s urface of 
the earth , in a shaft sinking for lead ore, 1Il St. 
Francois county. 

Bulldlngll Cor tl1e Laboring Classes. 

A bill has been reported in the Senate, to 
incorporate R. B.  Minturn, HoratIo Allen, &c. 
as all "Association for im proving the Dwell
ings of the laboring classes of the city of New 
York." 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Plumb and Level Indicator. 

T HE' UTILITY of this invention so far exceed!ll the' 
• experotation of the iuventor that he haa be-enin .. 
dnced to engage in the manufacture of them to a
large extent. It IS understood from the engraving-. 
that the prop�r position of the instrument is vertical, 
and that tll-<> weight of the' ball "ill keep the index 
in a perpe!ldicular position" so that either the' bottom 
or side of the frame being placed against a horizontal , 
Tenical or ablique surface', the index WIll show its 
inclination .. (if there be any) in degrees. 

Besides its utility, the Inliicator possesses �. share 
of elegance', consisting of a neat mahogany frame 9 
incites squarl$ and gla.ss , encasing a lithograp.hic dial 
with an appro'priate picture in the centre , ana the 
mOTement is  50 free that a .,.-a.riation of onc fourth o f a  
d egree is indfeated .  T h e y  may be sent t o  a n y  part o f  
the U .  S. b y  Bxpress .  

For sale , wholesale and rEotaH, at this  office'� Ad� 
dress MUNN & CO (post paid) &r Price $1 single ; 
A discount to dealers. rr,,13 tf 

(jQ- T H I S  p.per circnlates In every State in the D Ultion, and is seen principally by mechanics and r. S. B. SMITH'S 
manufacturers. Hence it m a y  be considered the be.t Torpedo Magnetic Machi.ne.. 
medium of advertising, for those who import or man- T HE CURES PF:UFORM E D  BY TH I S  N.r.W 
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such ware s nllu�
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and materials as are generally llsed by those classes. ' tute , are multiplying rapidly tl1roughout the United 
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded :��:!�d 

� few among the many cures are hereunto 

with much more attention than those ill closely STATE OF NnT' YORK,  C I T Y  0·1' NEW Y O R X ,  SS.-On 
printed dailies. the 1 6th day of February , A. D. 1847 ,  appeared before 

AdTertisements are inserted in this paper at the me Doctor S. B. Smith , who being by me duly sworn, 
did dopose and oay that the folk)wing certificat ... and 

following rates : extracts from letters are each and every onB of theIR' 
true as receiTed from the seTend persons whose name s  
are thereunto attached , a n d  that the ·sam e · are 8.l Jlor
tion of the many testimomes of thc cureil by his Mag .. 
netic Machine. 

One square, of eight lines one insertion, 
two 
three 

do. ,  
do., 

one mORth, 
three do.,  
six do.,  
twelTe do.,  

TERMS :-CASH IN ADV ANCK 

GENERAL AGENTS 
FOR T H E SCIENTIFIe AMERICAN. 

Ne w York City , GE.o.  DEXTER.  
" WM. TA.YLOR & Co.  

$ 0 50 
75 

1 00 
1 25  
3 7. 
7 60 

l i OO 

Boston, 
Philadelphia, 
Boston, 

Messrs. HOTCHKISS & c.� 
GEORGE W. AD RIA.NOH. 

Jordon 8< Wiley . 
L O OAL AGENTS. 

Albany, PE T ER COOK.  
Baltimore , Md. ,  S. SANDS. 
"":abotville , Mass., E. F. BROWN. 
Concor. ,  N. H. RUFUS MERRlI!LL. 
Hartford , Ct.,  E. H. BOWE R S .  
L y n n ,  Mass, J. E. F. I\1"AItSH. 
Middletown, Ct.,  WM. WOODW.UtD. 
Norwich, Ct., - SAFFORD & PA.RKS. 
New Haven, Ct., E.  DOWNES . 
New Bedford , Mass. ,  • WM. RO B I NS O N  &. C o .  
Newark, N. J . ,  J.  L .  AG E NS • . 
Newark, N. J Robert Kashaw. 
ProTidenc e ,  R. I . ,  - H. & J. S. ROWE. 
Rochester, N .  Y. D. M. D E W E Y .  
Springfield , Mass . ,  WM. B .  BROCKET. 
Salem ,  Mass. ,  L. C HANDLER. 
Saco,  Me., - - ., - - IsAAC C R O Q K1:a. 
Troy,  N. Y., A. SMIT H .  
Taunton, Mass.,  W. P. SEA"ER. 
vVorcester, Mass. ,  - S. THOMPSON.  
Williams burgh, - J. C. GAND E R .  
D o v e r ,  N .  H. - - - - D .  L. N O R R I S .  

C I T Y  CARRIERS.  
CLARK SELLE C K ,  SQlJ I R E  SELLE C K ,  N.A.THAI.'f SELLE C K. 

Persons residing in the city 0 r B rooklyn, can hllve 
the paper left at their residences regularly,  by send
in!: their address to the offic e ,  128 Fulton st., 2d lIoor. 

To Engineers, Architects, Buil
ders, &c. 

W ANTED to engage as C lerk of the Works u.der 
an Engineer o r  Architect,  o r  as Foreman to a 

Builder. The advertiser has been engaged in Lon� 
don duri:ag the last ten years as a principal fo reman 
to an e xtensive builder and contractor, and has been 
accustomed to make d e tail drawings and settiBg out 
work generally, particularly Joiners and Carpen
ten work. For further particulars applr at this of· 
fice .  a10 3t· 

Affirmed befor2 me. this 16th day of Feb. IB47. 
DAVID S. JACKSO N ,  

Actingc Mayo r o f  the City of New YQrk. 
Cured of the Dropsy,  Jaundice, and Contraction. of 

the Leg : Sarah Sanger,  1 54 D f': lancey st . ,  N. Y. 
Cured of Lock. Jaw : A case u.nd er the care of A 

D. Bacon, M D . ,  Annisqp.am, MaSS . 
Case of Scrofula and Palpitation octhe·Heart :· Two 

of Dr. Smith's own children, the:. scars still to 'ba' !een� 
C u red of Spinal Complaint and Weak Eyes ; Cases 

attested to b y  H.  Peck, New London, Huron Gounty I 
Ohio. 

Cured of Rheumatism : Seve-ra1- cases attested to 
by J. Mille r, of New London, Ohi o .  

F o r  further particulars relative t o  U t e  wonderful 
eurei performed by these wondef'ful machines ,  we 
would refer you to- the lllTentor ,  who h:a.s original let· 
ters from those cltred, that he would be pleased to 
show at h.i! office. 

Price $12, neatly put up in mahogany case .. ) with a 
book of explanation to.accompan.y. 

Orders from any part of the United States, p.romptly 
attended to. Address 

F27 tf MUNN & C O .  (post. paid) New York. 

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  
():(J-We would inforlT' those who are desirov.s of 

procuring I\IE CHANICAL AND SCIEN TIFIC 

BOOI�S, that we have made arrangements where· 
by we can furnish almost any work, at the lowest 
prices. We have Scribner'S Mechanic,  and Sehol
field's Geometr y ,  constantly o l'f hand. 
Price of Scribner'S Mechanic , tuck & gilt edge $l ,SO 

plain, bound in leather, $1 , 12  
of Scholfi.ld'. Geometry ( p e r  vol.) $1 ,.0 

&rTlto trade flUnishea at a discou ... t. 
MUNN 8< C O . ,  Publishers,  

....:..F.:.6 _____ .:.U.:.i:..- Fu_lt.o_n_._t·�t, �2_'_���_or_._ 

Lap-welded WroughtIron Tubes 
FOR TUBULAR BOILERS, 

From 1 1 -4  to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, not exceeding 17 feet .  

T HESE T u b e s  a r e  of t h e  s a m e  quaJity a . d  manu 
facture as thm.e extensively used in England, 

Scotland , J! .... rance and Germany , for Locomotive , Ma· 
rille and other Steam Engine Boile ril. 

THOMAS PROSSER. Patente e ,  
.26 28 Platt ,treet, N e w  York . 

B LACK LEAD POTS.-The-.ubscriber -;'-lI-eii-[Qr 
sale in lots to suit purchasers, a superior article 

of BLACK L EAD POTS, that can be used withou t  
annealing. T h e  price is l o w ,  and founders are re
quested to make a trial. 

j� 3m SAMUEL C .  l!ILLS, 
Patent AgeJat, 1 2  Plait stro et. 

NOTICE. 

TO COTTON 8< WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS. 

T HE subscriber ,"'ill furnish to order his Impro .. 
ved Cotton ,,\lillow and 1-Vool Picker. It is wal'� 

ranted to do more work and much betteT in quality. 
w ith less outlay of power than any othe.r machine in 
use,  also the repairs required are muah less Oll the 
machine itself and the succeeding maGhillery, the 
cotton or wool being so perfectly opened there is much 
less strain upon the card, clothiMg, &c . ,  &'1 . It has 
beeB introduced into more than 60 of the best Mil1s 
in New EnglanJ and quite a number o f thcm have Sla. 
ted to me that they save the expense of the maehia.e 
iR !l few mORths in W.ASTB ALONE, when JUUCD 
stock is used. EDMUND BACON, 

Superintendant of Portsmouth', N. H. 
d 1 2 611l' Steam Mills. 

GENKRAL PATENT AGENO Y. 

T HE sub scriber has established an agllDCY at his 
warehou s e ,  1 2  Platt street, New York, fur the. 

protection and general advancement ofthe righti f1ad 
Interests of InT�htors and Patenteei. 

The objects of this agency ar.e more partit!.111ary 
to aid and assist Inventors and Patentees in ei:eeiire 
sales of' their inventions and of goodli aU. wvel 
made therowith-and also for the sale and trnsm of 
Patent Rights: 

Arrangement! have been made with a lawyer fa 
miliar with the Patent Law s ,  who will atteAd to _1 
leg.al branch of the business upon reasonable tertU 
Satisfactory references will be given. Applieatio£ /ll 
may be made to the u:adersigncd personall y ,  or:> 
Imer, post pold. SAMu EL C. H I L L S .  j2 3m'\< Gene ral Pateat Ag:O llt. 

Branwhite's Patent Color Dis. 
crinrinator . 

DG�This· ingenious inVc31tion consists of Zoi :Reat box 
in which are arranged in a scientific manIl'2-r', all th.e 
moot brilliant cGh,rs , THIRTY FIVE IN NUM.BER 
represented by as many convex discs of the FINEST 
SILK. Each disc bears a number referring-.-to an ex
planatory scale.  The attention of storeke9pe rs, m,ll� 
linen, and indeed all who have occasion to vend or 
Ilul"chase' celoT@d artides of any kind , is respectfully 
iILriiud tu this new and valuable discover y .  More 
tro"M. can b. saved b y  its use in ONE DAY than 
fouF times the a_aunt of its cost. For iale, whole 
sa-l.'.aud retail,. at the office of the Scientific AmerlQaR 
t28 Fulton st., 3 doors from the Sun Office. 

The y may be- s,""t by EKpress ,  to any part of the 
Waited Stal.... oot31 

PA.TENT AGENC Y AT WASHl� GTON. 

ZENA S C. R OBBINS, 
M.,ckanlcal Engineer and Agent for pro-

curing Patents. 

WILL pre-pare HIe nece ssary D rawings and Papers 
fo·r applicants for Patents, and transact all othen 

business in the line of his profession. at the Patent 
Office. He can be oonsulted on all questions rela .. 
ting ta. the Patent Laws and d e cisio128 in the UnitQd 
States or Europe. Persons at a distance desirous of 
ha .... ing exaMinatiollS made at the Patent · Office · prior 
to. making application for a patent, may forward (p/iut paid , enclosing a fee of five dollars) a clear statement 
of their ease, when immediate att.2ntion will be g;.v� 
en to it, and all the informati?ll that could be obtai.· 
ed by a yisit of the applicant in person, promptly 
communicated. All letters on business must be post 
paid , and contain a suitable fee, where a written opi
mon is required. 

Office on F street opposite Patent Office. 
H e  has the honor of referring, by permissiOll, to 

Hon. Edmund Burke , Com. of Patents ; Hon. H. L 
Ellsworth , late do ; H. Knowles, Machinist,. Patent 
Office ; Judge C ranch , Washington, D. C. ;. Hon. R. 
Choate , Mass., �. S. Senate ; Hon . W. Allen, Ohio., do j 
Hol:l.. J. B. llowhn, M. C. M�souri , Hon. Willis Hall , 
New York ; Hon. Robert Smith , M. C. IlliDt)is ; Hon. 
S.  Breese , U .  S. Senate ; Hon. J. H. Relfe ,  M .  C .  Mis · 
souri i Capt. H . . M. Shre ve, �'lissouri. j2a.. 

C .  KNOX, 
HAT A.ND C AP I\I ANU FACTURER 

DEALER. 

1�1S F1tlton stre et, N. Y. 

AND 

&rA large assortment of the Spring style "ow en 
hand. m.27 1m! 

TO PATENTE K S  AND lIIANUFACTlJ-. 
RERS ·  

T HE undersiglle d ,  Forwarding a n d  Com minion 
Merchants, located at Harrisbu.rg, the sea.t of Go· 

vernme,nt of PennsY,lvania, solicit conSignments of 
Grocenes,  MerchandIse, Domestic Manufactures and 
useful Patent articles. ' 

They are in the, midst of Flouring M'ilh, Forges ,  
Furnace ! ,  C oal Mmes, Canals, Rail Hoads,  and· o n e  ·ot 
tile best agrieulturad districts in the Union. {J{T- One O! the undersi.gne� is a machinist of . many 
years expenenc e ,  and wIll gITe personal attenti()ll to 
patent machinery. 

Letters post paid will receive immediate attention. 
k' UNK 8< M I LLER 

Harrisburg, Pa. , Feb . 1 4. FZO 1 3\' 
Engraving on Wood 

N£ATLY AND PROMPTLY BXECUTED AT 
_the OFFI C E  OF l' H JI'.:  S C I E N T I F I C  AME R I C A N  121 

F u lton st, three deors from the Sun Offiee. Desi"ns 
DRAWINGS of all kind. for PAT E N T S ,  &e., aIoo 
made ,  as aboye, at Tcry low eharges . 

© 1847 SCIENTIFIC AMERICIAN, INC
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IInp"ovement in the Pin 1I1anuCaetur e .  I 
Pins are at present made for the most part 

o! brass wire coated with t in  to protect them 
from oxidati on ,  for though pins have been al
so made, and may he still made for particular 
purposes ,  of  iron and steel wire similarly coat
ed, yet owing to the difficulty of coating the 
latter with tin , (arising from tire smal l affinity 
which tin has for iron and steel, )  it has been 
hitherto found impracticable to produce iron 
or steel  pins  of  sufficient sharpness & smooth
ness to be suitable to:' general u"se, or  applica 
ble to any other than coarse fabrics. 

A process has recen tly, however, been in
vented in France, and secured by patent in 
England, by which p ms may now b e manu
faclUJ'ed of iron and steel equal to the best brass 
pins in  point of smoothness, and far superior 
to them in res p ect of stl'ength, sharpness and 
tenacity.  

The means by which this is eflected may be 
described generally as cons isting in giving the 
iron and steel pins a coating of copper p revi
ous to coating them with tin , the copper ad
hering readily to the iron or steel , for which 
it has naturally a strong atlinity, and the tin 
combining with equal readllless With the sn
perimp osed copper ; or in coating them with 
copper alone without any additional coatlllg of 
tin . 

The uetails of these improved methods of 
manufacturing pins of iron and steel wire, (so 
far as they differ fi'om those of the methods 
hithelto pursued,) are described as follows,un
der the different heads into which th_e same 
practically divide themselves :-

The Selection and Preparation of the 
JVire. -The iron or steel wire em ployed 

THE CLERMONT. 

The above is a COl'l'ect d l'{)\ying of' J/ulton's 
fint American Steambo at, ("ailed the " Cler
mont." She was built a t  the sh i p  yard of 
Charles Brown , ilt the Dry Dock, NBw York 

city, in the year 1 807.  Om itti ng every thing 
in regard to the difficulties with which FulLon 

had to contend,  anu the utter i ncred u lity of al
most every person u n til his boat left the wharf 
moved by st�am,  we will give a short account 
of her trial tnp 

Mr. Living;ston and Mr. Fulton had i nvited 
many of their friends to witness the first trial, 
among whom were those learned men,  Dr. 
Mitchill and Dr. McNeven , to whom we are 
indebted for some acconat of what passed Oll 
this occasion. Nothing could exceed the sur
prise and admiration of all who witnessed the 
experiment. The minds of the most incredu
lous were changed in a few minutes. Before 
the b oat had made the distance of a quarter 
a mile the greatest unbeliever must have been 
cO 'lverted. The man , who while h e  looked on 
the expensive machine ,  thanked his stars that 

he  harl m ore wisdom than tn waste his money 
on such idle schemes, changed the expre�sion 
o f  h is features as the boat moved from the 
wharf and gained her  speed, and h is compla
ceut expressi on  gl'udually st iffened in to won
der. The j cers of the ignorant, who had nei
ther sense nor feeling; e n ough to su ppress their 
contemptuons ridic u l e  and rude j okes, were 
s ilenced for a moment by a v ulgar asto nish 
ment which deprived them of the power of 
utterance, till the triumph of genius extorted 
ft'om the incredulous m ultitu(je which crowd-
ed the shores shouts and acclamations of con -
gratulations and applause.  

The " Clermont"' was afterwards a regular 
packet between New York and Albany, per

fbrming the distance each way in about thirty 
hours. By reference to the engrav ing it will 
be seen that she labored under a great disad
vantage ill  having the wheels hung on the 
shaft without any outward support. This is 
now supplied by w hat are called the wheel
guards. 

should be  very round, and, to protect it from Chemitype Printing. ter press are to be considered, much be tter 
rust, it should at the last drawing be lubri ca- Those who are aware of the deficiencies work can be  furnished by chemitypes . In ma-
ted by means of a sponge saturated with oil, still existing in the practice of wood engrav- ny other Instances the new practice is prefer-

corporation of two ingots Was e ffected on their 
being hammered together, when heater:! nearlv 
to fusion ; but on hammering the resulting 
mass cold, a separation took place along the 
j oin t by wbich the ingots were united. 

The difliculty seems to arise from the ra
pi,Jity with which th e platinum becomes re
frigerated.  It seems tn have a less capacity 
for heat than iron , and, not bUl"lling in the air 
as iron does, has not the benefit of the heat ac
quired by iron ii'om its own combustion with 
atmospheric oxygen .  

Latterl,v, by means of i nstruments and 
process (not convenient  here to describe,) 
I have been enabled to obtain malleable pla
tinum from the ore directly, by the continued 
application of the flame. From some speci
mens of platinum I have procured as much as 
ninety per cent. of m alleable metal. The mal
leab i li ty is not inferior to that of the best spe
cimens obtained , by reducing it to the state of 
sp onge, through the hgency of aqua regia and 
sal ammoniac. Th ere is ,  however, a greater 
liability to tarnish, ari s ing, probably, from the 
presence of a minute p ortion of palladium. 

A Good Paste Cor Books, llIuslc, &Ie. 
When made in th e ordinary manner, paste 

soon becomes mouldy, and by fermenting in 
warm weather, loses its sticking p ower. To. 
make som e to keep ,  make it thus �-Dissolvo. 
about an ounce of al um i n  a quart of warm wa
ter, when cold, add as much flour as will 
make it  the consistence ot cream ; then strew 
in i t  as much po wdered resin as will stand OLl 
a shilling, and two or three cloves ; boil it to a 
consistency, stirring all the time. It will keen 
for 12 months, and when dry, may be softened 
with water. 

T HE NEW YORK 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICA N :  

Published Weeklv at 128 Pulto n Stre et. , 
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all the subsequent stages of the manufacture newly i nvented art, whic.h ,  though unlikely to ed, that is, in the representation of maps, --------------
care should be taken to preserve the pins from sup ersede "f o o d  engraving altog�ther, may cer- plans, architectural drawing, &c. At the The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the Ad 
oxidation by keep ing them well oil'd or greased . tai nly remedy th e  imperfections to which i t  is same tim e , the correcti on 01' i rr,provement of vocate of Industry and Journal of Mechanica_ 

The Cleansing and Polillhing.-The wire subj ect , This art i s termed Chemitype Prin- any drawin,g can be much better executed and other Impl o vements : as such i ts contents 
being cut into pins, and these h eaded and ting. It has been invented by Herr Pul , of than in wood engraving. The inventor has are probably more varied and interesting, than 
pointed, all according to the usual methods, Copenhagen, and practised by him at Leip- p ublished a pamphlet o n  his valuable inven - those of any other weekly newspaper in the 
the pins are thrown into a revolving cylinder zic, in  conj unction with G. H. Friedlein , gra- tion. It  is accompanied with some excellent United States, and certainly more useful. It 
of wood , containing a bath  of soap and water phic printer, of the same c i ty.  By this me- specin,ens, which even at first s ight give a de- contains as mnch interesting Intelligence as six 

in a hot state. It is of the capacity of about thod an etching or engraving,  m ade on metal cided testimony to the superiority over wo od ordinary daily p apers, while for real benefit, 

nine gallons and a ha!f, but  should not contain ' i� the �sual way , may be converted
. 
into a engravings. Every new addit ion to th e facil- it  is unequalled by any thing yet p ublished 

more than about one gal.lon and a half of water, nigh rdlevo stamp ,  to be used !or pnntlllg .on  \ itated means of all sorts of Art ,  by which they Each number regularly contains from THHEE 
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